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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1805.

VOLUME XLVIII.

THE QREAT

5-ceiit

Maine Matters.

AND BARDAIN STORE.

GREAT SEVEN DAYS’ SALE
-OF

TUHBLERS and GOBLETS

FIRE

COMMENCING
CLOSING. . -

-

-

.

SATURDAY MAY 4th.
SATURDAY, MAY nth.

The best Tumblers sold anywhere at $1.00 per dozen,
ri'or ®o. eaoli.
H<is thus far spared the Old Reliable Corner
Market, and the source from which springs the
"delight of the epicure.” Boston java coffee, is
still pure and undefiled.

Nice ten-rent Goblets, an excellent bargain,
Oo.

' ■ —

H, 13. nc3T;irjs Hall- dts oo.
Ha

.WAIIV

NT.

WATERVII.I.Ii!,

HIAIIVE.

WALL » PAPERS,
If yon liiteiiil to impurynnr rooms, di> not fall
to call oil mo. I linvo tho tlnoAt Huh of samplei
to bo soon hi tho rily. Hiimplvs %howii at your
own home. Drop mo ti card.

WATER

CAN HAVK VOU 90 PKU CKNT.

PAPER HANGIHG A SPECIALTY.
PAINTING AND GLAZING,

PIERCE,

H,
Residence:

has not thus far succeeded in swashing itself
over the “pride of the Bread maker” Old Relia
ble Flour, and the large quantity sold daily is
pleasing to him who sells. It is rising, and will go
higher; buy now.

22

ASHT STREET,

FULL PINT IMATTLKS Or

STRONG AMMONIA
Foil 10 CKNT8 at
r>01«I«**4

CS'l'ORlS.

\Ladies who suffer frtm

Colic, etc..
Will Hiul it It vatiiiiblii
remedy.

TOBACCO

When a man
is well and
wants a Good
Chew, he takes
B. L. Tobacco

rr*p«rrt tiy lh« No«w»t MBnictifK Co., Ni»rw»y.'SI*.

* YOUR MONEY » ZFUNDED,

SMOKE

lfltf«Uttobeii«f tron whrn iiMrl ttrirtir
dit^lrdc tbt
'n^ «n0P«
Try It Putl br all dMUr*.

W. M. TKUE,
DEALKU IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
has as yet been unable to penetrate our Tamous
gold Elephant Tea, and we are finding quite a
constithency who simply will not use any other
kind. Do you use it ?
'
.
,

EIA.'X'

<Sb STIIA-XV.

as he would
a Square Meal.
It is the Best,
and Satisfies—
that’s why.
\AAAAAAMJU.

E;i.!nwooD

-.

LIVERYAND BOARDING STABLE

'

EH^MWOOD raOXBL, j

'

JttBJV'X’IlST.

WATKRVIJ/K,

MAINE.

OfUce ill Barrel! Block, No. 04 Main St.
t)0ioe Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.

OLD RELIABLE.

Pure Nitrous Oxule and Ether constantly
on hqnd.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,
•----- |‘IUCT1CAL -----«

PHOTOGRAPHS GIVEN AWAY,
NOW IS THE TIME TO'GET
BABY’S ipiC x
T^AICE>U«
BKINO THIS COUI'OS.

$1.00.

4.

ONE DOLLAR . $1.00

Bankers,

BOSTON.

Do Yon SI ep Peacellilly?

EASY LIES THE HEAD
THAT WEARS A CROWN.
To be sure, Shakespeare thought
difTereDtly, but things have changed
since his day. Kings, qiieeus, czars,
Bullans and mikaJo^i^l I)nd lying mar
vellously easy on

The Pilgrim
Spring Bed

UKAI.Rim IN

TalDishes of all finds,

Lead, Oil, Hiied Faints, Ealsomine,
Brnslies, Painters’Sojplies generally,
PMota mixflil from pure leatlvAml oil in (|uantltlM anil otilor to aiiU oistomen*.

GOOD FOR

ami tor droiton.

F.W.PIESIIintCI.

<3EO. JKW1S1.L, Proprietor.
The Proiirlolor’i imrsonal attentiou bItoii to
Lettins and Bpardliig Hursat. Onlera loft at bbe
3Uble|)r Hotel OiHoe. Conuectod by telephone^
Btf.

C.-E.- MATTHEWS, M. D. JOHNSON,

New England

fl/fl INVESTMENTS

O. V. 8PAULD1NO.
W. F. KKNN180N.
76 Woat Temple Street.

It runs the whole gaftmt of society;
it is good enough for an emperor,
cause there's none better atnuycprioe;
and it is low priced enough for the
day laborer. In short, viewed ,froro
any point—ooiofort, oleaulineu, endur
ance, prio»—it IS a perfect bed.

ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.,
Silver Street,
WATKBVfLtB,
MAIMB.
Every Qeiiulne Pilgrim hes tbU brass tag.

Ou each duseu Cabinet PbutugrAplis at

STAEBIRD'S PHOTOGEAPH EOpMS,
M MAIN STREET,

-

-

-

WATERVILLE.

THIS OFFKIl IS LIMITED TO lOO COUFONS.

-----------------------------------

LEADING
^'

PHDTOGRAPHERS

----- IIT MAIISTB.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak'Groye Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH^ LIVES AFTER YOU.
.

TT A-xrm a*:sE] sxiei'aq'.

68 MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE. ME.

’SfcgfWSTBlEO TRAPEJiiS.*^
AUss Tsok Oo., Boston jwd Hew York,
ALSO U0N08 FOH

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.
AND CONIRACTORS.

GEORGE B. JACKSON,
(Snowuor (o E. N, IHALL.)

Call and Sty Oor Line of
Tho City Trust, Safe Pepunit and Sure*
ty Cuuipany of Pbiladeipbia iMurs (Idelity
bouds of all kiudi and is apuroved by tbe
Hiitburities of tbe city of Boalou, of Do you want a OBAVBMBTTB T
various states ami tbo Natiuiiul Govern
r >
•
w
The Uteet nUo-proof gennent.
ment. - Calboii us for full iurorrontiou.
Plalstad Block, ‘ Watervllla, Mmlna.

SIBIIS t SIITIIIS.

l.T. BOOTHBY&SON

Goierii Iwaicg Acts,
Waterville,

Maine.

U lo 11.

7 to t.

Whichever It may Iw, tbe tie remains tbe same.
So it Is at

GOULD'S HAIR-DRBSSIIG P|RL0R8.
Our atienllun Is tied to our busiiiees, wblob la
tiicreasiiig every clay. We have one of tbe beet
equipped ebops on tbe river, employ ftrat-elaae
workmen, aimguaraiitee aaturas*'
----call amlyuu will never regret It.

NO. 50.

A serious stabbing sffsir with possibly
fatal results ocourred in New Aiibnrn
Saturday night. JoMph Terrin stabbed
Ernest llolduo three ttroMi in the hip and
abdomen, and then idade his escape. Hoth
men had been drinking And were attend
ing a dance. A, quarrel arose aud Terrin
drew his knife and stfuck hie man. The
wounded man was token to bis home in
lAfwiston and tbe officers in liewistOD and
Auburn were notified. Terriu was ca}v
tnred.
The trustees of tbe Maine State Fair
have been in session in Bangor, tbo past
week, setting in operation Che work for
the next State fair, one which is tu excel all
others and satisfy the public. Attractions
which will be genuine are being arranged
td meet the wishes of ibe patrons. Special
exhibits will also be seourod that the State
fair $ept. 2-3-4-.5 and fi may bo tbe best
be^ m Maine. Tho following list of
races fur the five days tells the story of
what the aociety proposes doing in every
direction. The large list of entries in the
colt stakes and stake races- will be pub
lished in a few days. The work of arranging for special features was left with
tbe secretary to re;>ert at the next meeting
in Lewiston:
.MONHAY, 8SrT. 2.
•M>—Trotting fuala. IrftS.
$90(wniree minute trotting stake rsce.
^
TflESIlAV, SirT. «.
•400—2..‘ri clasi trotting.
•400—2,27 trot and paoe.
•aoO—2.00 pacing stake race.
ISO—Pony rsce—13 liands and under.
•80—Po
Wap.VBSflAV, SKIT. 4.
•300—3.40 trotting stake race.
•1000—2.131
1000—2.13 pacers—Open to world.
|4^3 24 cl
ilaas trotting^—Open to world.
•400-Truti:
Trutling foals, 1891.
THOltSItAV, 8K|'T. B.
•300—2.34 pacing stake race,
•1000-2.14
qUm............
tmltlng-Open to world.
*•— “ 14<’
•40^2."
1.20 trotting stake race.
•400-Trotting foals. 11193.
Fhidav, Hkpt. 6.
•400—2,24 pacing stake race.
•800-2.19 class, trotting -Open to world.
•300 —2.60 trotting stake rase.

Tbe skeleton of a man apparently fifty
years of age, of five feet six inches, was
found at Biddeford Sunday afternoon,
near the granite quarry of Fool street.
Nothing but tbe shoes was left to assist
the ideotifleatiou. A twisted piece of
handkerchief banging from a tree above
■uggeita suicide. It is thought to be tbo
skeleton of Frank Lewis, who, in a de
mented oonditiou, disappeared about five
years ago.
Owing to the retirement July 1 of
Lieut. Mark L. Hersey, 12tb U. S. iiifauiry, whose term of service expires at that
time, the annual fi^ld day exercises of the
Maine Slate College will occur June 5.
Anderson & Shepherd, proprietors of the
Coburn woolen mills at Skowhegau, have
puroUased tbe gite aud privilege at East
Madison of the mill destroyed by fire
several years ago and will at once begin
tbe erectiou of an eight set woolen mill.
Sunday was a happy day in several
Portland oburobes. At tbe High street
ohurob 27 new members were admitted,
at tbe Second Parish 38, at Williston 31,
at Park street 21, at St. Lawrence street
18 and at Newbury street 12; betides
these several were peoeiVed into the
bhurohes by letter. Most of the new opnverU bad first expressed their intention of
leading Cbiistian ^livss at the Mills re
vival meetings.
Alfred M. Need, formerly of Augusta,
died in Boston, Moss., Sunday morning
from heart disease. Ho bad resided in
Boston fifteen years, and during that time
A been greaily interested in horses.
Qoy. Cleaves has appointed Miss Harriet
A. I,eavitt of Portland and Miss Helen B.
C. Beedy of Faroiiugiun as delegates to
attend tbe National Conferenoe of Chari
ties aud CorreotioDS at New Haven, Conn.,
the latter pari of May.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Keport

|U8 Mon M m li
1 2 3
5 6 7 & 9 ,10
12 13 14 15 16 17
19 20 21 22 23 24
26 27 23 29 30 31

4
11
16
25

iFiesrpR ID 10H-44MPfflJlASrQUAR 16I> OH 44MPH
IHOON fl0-6H-59ttPMeNEWn0()N:2407H<WHAtt
SflPiTQUW^aD-JH 4fll4AM

Baking
Powder

4lk$OUITEI.Y PURE
('hll Nerth-r Ksttiiiliiallnii.

'I’he Civil Service CummlMion at Wash
ington lias onleri'd that nii examination Is'
field in this eity on Saturday, .lone I,
IHfri, ronimeiieing at H o’eliH-k a m, for
the gr;ides <»f <*l<Tk and <‘arrier in the eity
post ofliee.
Only eitixens of the United Stales can
Ik* examined.
'riienge limitations are as follows; For
earrier, not iiiidev 21 nor over IQ; for all
other |KMilions not nndur 18 years. No
application will lie iieucpted for this ex
amination unless filed with tho undersigned in eomplete form, on tbe proper
blank, before (bo hour of closing business
on Monday, May 13, IHOo.
riie Civil Saevico Conunissiun takes tliis
opportunity of stating that the examina
tions are open to all reputable citizens
who limy desire-io enter the postal service,
without regani to their |>o|itienl aflllintions.
All such eitizens, whether deir.oeruts or
rupnhliuans, or neither, are invited to ap
ply. They shall 1m f*xAniinud, graded and
certified with entire impartiality, ain^
wholly without'^Yeganl to their jiuliticnl
views, or to any oonsideration save thuir
eflicienuy, oa shown by the grades they ob
tain iii the examination. Fur application
blanks, full instmetions, and information
relative to thu duties and salaries of the
different |K)sitiuiis, apply iit the the post
ofiiees to
.1. 1.0U1SK Cl.AUK,
Sec’y Hoard of Examiners.

I'lic WlsetiRHot tV Qtiobro.
third condition (hat no Ixnids wore to 1h'
insned will he Hiiothor ground as iNUids
Thu WiscAiisot i& C^uul>uu Kitilroud Com
havelheen issued. A prominent state
pany has l^ruiighl suit ngiiiuKt sumu.oO
onieeVjMilder wont to ^ViHoaHS^•t and paid
subscriboni tu tiiuii* stock ruNidiiig in Au
his Midn^riptiun of $100.—lUnajor
gusta, (xurdiiTor and uthur Komiubuu and
nirr-'inl.
Linouln county pluous 'o oblige tlium tu
HFOllT IN TIIK VKI.DT.
pay the amuunls of thuir sukKuriptiun,
IN
TAilK
now.
rouging from $100 lo ^iVlO cuuh.
A Tale of Uiiiinliis that Will Warm
Hunter’s IIIikhI.
Tbe entrius in thu suits were rcuontiy
Fate Tempted Twiee l»y a Yoath Wlio
made in Lincoln county court and the
Wagon life in tbo .South African in
Would Niiioke lii^u I’ouder Mill.
gentlomeii will nob pay but figiiC thu uiises
**ln Paik row tbe other day," said a terior has of euiirso its drawbacks, yet in u
court and have retained as uuiinstd,
stndler, “1 haw u goat. Tliero are parts etimale wbere for about seven muntiis ab
Hon. L. T. Carletoii, uounty attorney
of llie town ill wbieli one is more likuly to solutely Hi'tlletl weather may be relied up
George W. llcseltum and .Judge A. G.
meet goats than ifi Park row, but llxtraur- on its pleasures uutnmiibcr tlioin 50 to 1.
Andrews being uttoruu^s of the Kuiinebuu dinary Its the goat appeared then, moving 'I'o mount one’s pony on a clear bright
parties. Tho Windsor parties hUu Ii.ivu plaeidl) about on tbe er/iwded sidewalk morning; to ride forth into tho veldt with
eounsel. Tbo attorneys visited Wixeusset be did no^seem half so extts^rdinary as n a friend and a bracu of pointers, with the
and
Clerk of Courts Cliuute
of youth of alnnit sixteen summers, and of hlesMul feeling that yon have nut a care in
Augusta, ou examining the deidaraliun in
not very heavy hnild, who, o-h he passed, the worhl beyond the mareh of yuiir
the writs, held that it is fanlly un Ibis with great dexlerily and without halting, wagon to the next water; to !>e ahsolntely
ground. Pasted in tin* frunt part of the dropped a lootiiplek on (he (ip of the oertain of sumo pretty-'shootiiig in a wild
stock Biibseriptiun book is the following goal's tail. 'I'lie aeeomplishnnmt of this cunntry innocent of farms ami fences; tu
wblub Mr. Cboatu ^declared should have feaU appeared to afford the young man return lo camp toward evening with perbeen included in the deularulion:
great gratifieulion, and (lie gout didn’t ap Jhaps 10 or 12 brace of binls and a small
1 Tbe capital stock licrein siibHoriLM'd pear to he ilis(nrh(>d hy it at alt. He I buck—these things, to tho average hcaOby
iion-assesHablu after tbo par value is
waggled his tairvigormisly, hut he might male, seem us near perfection as may be
fully paid.
fni\e tlotie that just the Hiim'Yivbetbor the found III this vale„ of tears.
2. No call fur payment fur stuck huru- young man hatl dropped a tmitlipiek on it
It is 8 o’clock on a bright ,f\i)ril morniii subscribed will bo made nuttl the sum or not.
iiig in 8uiith Heulinanaland. Thu air is
of $300,000 has been subscribed to the
"I'en fuel fill tiler on as he went ahead' full of light, brisk nnil wonderfully ex
capital stock of tbe W. &
K K. Co. in the youth was overtaken and piissml hy hilarating. Four gunners have just break
good faith by responsible parlies.
aiiollter young man of iihuut the same age, fasted under the leu of their wagon. Now,
3. It is intended to build tbe \\’. 8c Q.
hut bigger and heavier ami ruggeder in having muniited llieir punius—the average
U. U. from tbe pioceuds of sales of tbe every way, rnnniiig. As in* r.iii past, the .Seulli A(fiean horse is seldom more than
capital stock, no bonds to be issued.
first youth put out his foot and (Vied to 11 hands—they rule ipiietly down the
(Signed)
Gko. 11. Citusuv,
trip him, hut lie was just a fraction of an tiither side of the shallow valley—“iaiigte,’’
instant loo late, and the logger youth ran it is called iu these parts—wherein they
J'resident.
on witfiont kiiowiin' of the olfier’s *dfort. ont'Spnnnod, and climb tbe farther rise.
W. Fukh 1'. FeGO,
a* ot
'.So twiue williiii'ii space
i^f Umi feel and
(ien ('onnsel. la )H‘rjo4l of half a niinnie this rather > It is a pietiiresune scene. Tbu slopes
Before returning the attorneys were nlight young man Imd smilingly and utter- are elotbeu with along growth of waving
gross, now gruuiiisb yellow after tlie ruins,
lOtified by the counsel «)f the railioad tilht ’ ly niiiii*ei*iHaiily Umiptixl lute; once hy amid wliieti great bowlders of ilark red
they (tboiild nmeiid their writs. A week
with a goat that it so ninuled could rock crop np. Here ami there snialT
‘easily have Imtted him aeross Park row, palclics of blue green bush start out from
from Wednesday the matter cum**s no
.'once hy
i attempting
..
.
.to .trip
• up a yuutli
.i'
• I and
again in the Lincoln oomity court ami , who would have nri'«en, walked dcliherote- tlm grassy veldt. Heyoud, orowning the
valley, begins a thickisb woodland of short
test case will p'rulmbly be made.
' ly up to him and said: '.Sii—ay—' and
trees—busliiid yellow wood, the Boers call
wokIh to that effect luid then proTbe ground of the defenco is tliat$.'KX),*
them—which extends fur some miles in
000 io tbo sUKik .pocillod io tlio f..,„lUi..n« ‘’""'“'j
l<o.K.k bi. lo..id ..IV II wiiH.i’l
altogether easy lo analyze (lie boy and his frunt, till the great open plains are again
above have uut been subscribed in good notions, hut it was easy to imagine that lie reached. As tliu gunners ride up the far
fsitb ; only $180,000 have been realized would smoke cigarettes in ii powder mill." ther slope their waguii is already in motion
iMliind them, slarliog n|>uii its day's (rek,
np to Ibis time. Tbe statement in tbu —Nrio i'ori- .Sun.
17 miles,to the next water. Through the

Henry pusUe, aged 21, was caught Moii'
d«y night while plaoing steel rails upon
the Maine Central rai/road track at a
granite siding near Augusta by Arthur
Pubaime, aged 10. Pustie confessed to
making an attempt in tbe afternoon to
wreck the passenger train for Bangor.
V. xtoii •eAMB, moro cniphutlcully tliim at uiiy other,
So easy to tukn und so n'udily usBiinilutcd, Uie purl*
The tram struqk tbe rail but was stopped
«$ Aoold build for Pio fuiuru.
tying, viluH/ing und enricJiing cdeiiicnts of Hood’s Hurwitiiout damage. Postie was arrested for
itealiug money about a year ago.
Wbsn Nature ^ves vitality to field uiid wood, tlicre HUpdrillu—couibiiied from nuliire’s own stondiouse of
•ll$1lld be tbo harmony of renewed life und energy iu our vegetable reinedk'N for buinaii His, puss Into thn stoinuch
Mrs. Jante* G> Blaine will arrive in

Spring IViedicine

Augusta from Wasbingtuu iu about two
weeks and make arraiigemenU fur tbe
ooming of her family later iu ^e season.
There are now over 700 uufortuuates in
tbe insane b^pital at Augusta, and it is a
puzsle to know bow they accommodate so
many. The Bangor institution will be
completed uoue too soon.
During tbe»past five years tbe average
increase of deposits m tbs Uocklaud Sav
ings Bank bos been $05^C00 per year, aud
on May 1st, this year, tbe total deposits
on which the usual semi-aunual dividend,
at 4 per cent was declared, exceeded for
the first time in its history, tbe million
dollar figures.

pbyiloAl ■fttemi.
Baly m tbe contrary, we find uui'helvcH weak, dull,
tfnd*. TbU b bocuuRO in tlm winier wo Imvo born
booiod-Qp In poorly Tontllatcd ofllcos, buineu und sliupu,
oor blood baa become tbln and impure, und is unequal to
tbo dMiiind of the body for more life, more vigor, lubrc
6iiei$7, more etreogtli.
Katnro imperatively cries for belpl
mioro te It to be found
Lo|doally enough. In a good Spring Medlclno, like
Hood’a Sarsaparilla, the great blood purillur.
Thif preparation has proven in iiiuny years of tent
that it soppUeo tbe demand as nothing else cun

und are tlieii Hilcnlly but certainly iukt^ti up by tbe blood
und sent te every orguu and tissue of the body.
The t'ffoat Is often mugicul.
Thu weakness is soou drlvuii off, tliat tired feeling
dmup;>curs, tlie ucitcb are built up, tlie steiuach resumes
its tusks even greedily, tho appetite becomes as <<Biiarp
UK u whetstone,^' and tlie whole man fi^el ** os made anew-''
The wonderful cures of Bcrofulu, Suit Bhoum, and
other dreadful diseases prove the grciit curative, blood
purifying {Krtyers of Ht^d's 8arsax>ariliu.
You undoubtedly need a good Spring Medicine*
Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier*

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

There are prospects of a busy buildiug
H* C, QOUX^Df
Watorvllle Maine season in most of tbe cities and large
15 Main Street,
iTOU^rn •
towns of Maine. Tbe Vickery block, and
A place where yoa can get your
Tb« statamita In tba tastlmonUl below and waa followed by other*, till alx had ” Wa have used Bood’s BarMpartUa for
new buildings at tbe Insane Hospital,
our little boy, who had a running sore on
Augusta; Baxter block, aud new Masooio sre familiar fSota to tha Immediate friend* formed aud broken.
of aCr. Qao* A. Zlrkle, acbool teacher, ot **Fiually, three year* ago, another large one of bis Hub*, lie had saflered from
temple, Portland; large build ngs in oou- Mt. Hezab, Tton., vary well known
tumor Moated llsrif ou thu point of my col H for one and a half yean Ue took
HONK8TLY AND OHKAPLT.
Teu-rooiu rasidenoe oii SIWar Street, advdo- nectioo with tbe l,aeonio company, Bidd^
tbrooghoat tba county, wbere ha wo* lar boiiv aud inWiiz muntha another half seven bottlee of llood’e BareaparllU and
located, iuhI with all modem Improves
£KO>;V'X>, lageuualy
ford; the LiUlcbale block, Itocklaud; tbe bora and has always Uvad. It llluitratea way back on the bone. Both of them toon the tore U alt healed and he ie now well,
meiits, at
Wivhei to announce that lie will be found at the old stand, ready to talk
foraereral
yeara
with
Bptea.bas
oi>ei)»(]
aahopol
tha woadarfiil powar of Hood’* daroaiKi- U'gun lo discharge and eoutUmed to do ao ilood’e BaiaaparlUa cleaueed hla blood and
block
LOW
FBICB
AMD
OM
BAST
TBBMS
of
tbe
Fiske
estate,
Bangor;
factory
and 6gnre on any and all Maaon work. Having purchased the celebrated bis own............,______
______
________
----- tu niliiian'a Blbok
aud ____
will be pleated
U'
to right party. Hie lot Is very large i
buildiug of tbe Union Shoe company, rlllaovaralldiaaasasot thablood. Bead it: till aL>out seveu inontha ago. 1 tried every cured him.” E B. Jounaov, Bridger4o«lTa austomCrs. Hattansefinw
■
Igbt
•
•
of
*......
way
•
m
Silver
-------T
^l*ce
In
tbe
1
r
rear,
wbteb
** I Wisra la Hood's Barroparllta. IwlU thing, ineludlugpreacriptiooa. I waa often water, luwa.
MOUNTAIN - FARM - STONE - QUARRY,
,
euuld be utilised for the ereoUon of another EUsvortb; tbe $20,000 elnb bouse at Bar
taO yOE why* 1 hava aaSered from lu- ao weak that I euuld scarcely walk and uy
buuaeon tbe preiuiaee if deelrad. Tbe dwelling
gcrofufa Kradlcgtad.
Tlio onlr QuArry id Ihh vicinity produciDg Muiid Blue Stone,
nard
for
tbe
PruvidsBce^
R.
Sports
furnlrhed with elty water, wired /or eleetrle
barSad •arpfnia from ohUdhood* When $7 mind waa socunfuaed that! could tcaroely “I am a great sufferer with blood trooin prepAced tu put in foiiudAtiuii. At .hurt notice And At reek
When you Ullgbu,
bes eewerage oonneetlou end hot end cold man’s Club, tbe $^0,000 Odd Fellows
ysMitfafamyayaa baoama
attend to my bualnesa (acbool teaehiug). bl*. 1 have taken aeveral bottles of Bood’a
bottoin prioei. I’eraone oouteiuplAting building thi. KnAuti
water on both Ooore, hot air beating apparatos.
block, Presque Isle; faieiory of tbs Old
'I iiquire of or addreae
1 waa utterly discouraged.
And now my BaraaparilU end find It tbe beet medicine
Strangely Affeotad.
will find it to their Advnntnge to ootmuTt him on pricei before
want
a
W. r. P. PoaO,Thagar;Blook. Town boot ahd shoe oompauy, Old Town, 1
Md read attox aonsut, and when I ktory draw* to a cloae. I began the uae of I ever taw for acrofuU humon and blood
building, AA .be oArry a full line of Lime, Cement, ilAir„KAUoy
or at the Blmwood Hotel, Waterville, Me. and the $10^000 iron bridge across tbe woelA iloia mj ayd 1 could not-open Hood'* ifarMiNirilia a llttl* lesa than a yaar poleon. It atrengthens tha ayetem and
■ Brick, and Tile. Counoction mode with eewor in neat and
40tf
Good Job
worknuinlike maunor. Thanking the public for pact patronage,
Meduxnelmaf, poultop, are some of the tbaiM ImI Mi whkhavar aide I Uy on that ago, and took five boll lea. When I began drlvea away that tired feeling. No one
------- “the good Hood KarseparilU
rill will do
we would rMpeetfully aak a .bare of yuur work.
alda I OMlfi opas my aya. ThU oond Ulon 1 had DO faith In It. lo lea* than>moDtba knows
larger epntrapts already placed. Besides
ontll It has l^n faithfully tried.” LavaA
of
ooollnifi abeot two yean, and wu aucM. LaWTOir, Bpragueville, New York.
Both the $orM *
R. Iv. I>I«OOTOI*.
this .are ^any..«m<^li<*^ bHildipgs all over paaM b$ Ml tetolerabla Itehing all over
^ODSB PilTfllG or PAPER HANGING
$oraa On Naok and Arma*
the state* ^ssvvral elegaut residences at| my baif and Umba I had to hava my on my ahoulder were healed; I waa oorad
C0UI8EL0B AT LAI
Small Ikdnt, Bar
other re Utttobiff likaahoa braabaa and aoratcb of a troublesome catarrh; and eerofulou* ** laet BBring I had aorea ooma oa my
habit
baa
atcadHy
growWleea
apparent.
1
or anything
naok and arms, owing to bad blood and a
Tl^tjOKJ^G and JOBBING
sorts, and bMiUlers say ‘ more than tbe BMN A MM diaadfoL It oonUiuiMl '*«
weigh mure than I ever did in my Ufa and run down syatem. My phyaleUn told me
usual amount of rebuilding and repairing. ________________ foJlowad immediately by a
else in that
IpnMt lltiM right aldeof my neck a* Urge,
boat of health considering my to get ilood'a BaraaparilU and taUra it ia
orrioBik ■■■ni.p'* Bf-AfV.
$1$ MHB Wt I took phyaiclana’ pro-! constitution. Do you wonder that I be- purify my blood. After taking three hot*
I,,!,,
aad at tfewnkw. pnee..
WATBkTlI'I'*'
HAIBB.
Tb« «pplie«li(Hia for stoU {Motiomi up
tn 1 loat hope, lo tbe mean-1 ^teve In Hood's lUr«*])arIlUT lean da no tlea I was cured. It la an excelient aprlng
line call on
ANAr. inar b. laft at my bouM op Unloa
to this tiioe, aro far ah«ui of anything '
1 %, ct At Bwk Brea- stw, on Mtin St.
imor ehangad lU place te thei I*** thau raoommeud it ovary wbere.” medlclue.” Mfig. AmrA DiriLn, New
Up'
to
4nte
iooro
£•<
pnvioiw jMra. UpHate Ui«r« have
DeovlUe, Pennaylvanla.
(nmt ot my neck, suppurated I Uiso. A. ZiUKhM, Mt. Ilpreb, Tesn.
Yours truly,
IlMa Ififtl. In 1803 tli« nuaUer of appliNOTICE
mtfoni for tha antira year waa 1332, and
Moilee U hereby fiTM
Ivaa that Mie
tk- Truetees^l^e
eold tbe ysum WeHlaf,lloaaa and lot ia Wlni^ tha total*fl>r 1894 wm 1543, ao tlut tba
slow.
alalmi^ wy tntyert te.tjra aunsbar np to the praoent time axeaada '01,
>roeeede tberwd are noiflM to present
iainis toeaWTrustees^aiB^ weyw, aee^ by 50, aM tba flrat third of tha yaar ia
37 East Temple St., •' luK
U> See. 4, of an set of tbe Legtelatnre ap- bmly paai. Tba appropriation for 180!)
■ ■IT TO OTTBM’a UAKKKT nruved March 14. IMS
waa fdSnOOO, for 1894 $69J)00^ and for
CHOP. 38 KBL8B/ STHBET. ^
keineihber, It is Not What We Say, but What Hood’s Sarsaparilla Does
[Trwtees. 1895 $75*000. Tha iaaoing of a^fiaataa
• . -A. .MI WAA.
wv
J work
WVI9 In
aui prepared
to MW
do aatlafaetory
^ Deeoratluci|i,
A.-------- . . Oil or
.
jumAH
w'BABunr,
.
jugan
A|^ 2, aad up tto tan praaant Uina
aav
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oriauterlmr
Wautr
1
'
00 eorii OT AWtarlAl nrAmpUr fw
that Tells the Story. HOOD'S Sarsaparilla CURES.
WlMlow,A,rUM.H».
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'loloft at re aoaa^U prleaa.
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*lenr, nimhie nir comes tho crack of the
Irlver’s great whip aml^ liis shrill cries,
Imrled nt the oxen, ami the niiweildy home
on wheels enishe.s slowly through fhe
vielding sand. Hnt now the giinnerH have
snread out in lim«, ami tho pointers are
alr**rtdy hiHy, Near some howhiers one of
the dogs feathers a little, then stands,
rigid as n figure of hron/e. Tlie two near
est gnnnerH dismount, ’riio) alreatly carry
their guns ami Imndotiers and ride, as
men do in tho veldt, in tlioir tiaiinel
shirts with Ibeir alueves well rolled np tho
arms. Tliere is little to enuiimhor their
movements. Hreeches, gaiters nml stout
ImioIh, a shirt nml a slmiiy but are nil that
a man needs.in Africa.
The leiiis are thrown over the |M)nioa'
neeka i^ml hang in front of them, and the
nags will stand quietly for hours Now
tho giiniiers are 'close upon the pointer,
still standing with rigid tail nml ontRtretcliod neck, 'riieso fruncolins lie close
m tho long gross. “Wliero tbo deuce”-—
On H sudden np spring (breo brown birds
within five feet of tin* soortsmen. Tweuty
yards of law, thi« guns are np, two light
reports from smokeless cartridges, nml a
brueu of the birds bit the earth. Almost
nistnntty a third report follows, and the
near gunner Ini.s seenred Ins right ami
left, not n dillieiilt ma(ti‘r with these frnneohn.
Hnt the |Hiinler is not yet eonteiit.
Another brneo of binls is found and
brought to bag within 30 yiinls. The
partridges are now gath(*red. 'I’liey prove
to be tile snniil Coqni frnnuoliii- “N’swimpi” the natives call them—perhaps the imiit l>uan(ifnl game birds in the
worhl. As one of them lies in thu gun
ner s pnini for a few moments, the bnglit
imnkin yellow and orange of tlie head, the
clear, hawklike markings of the bruitst
and the beautifni shape and feathering
mark this partridge (If 'Africa as n gem
among its fellows. 'I'lie binls are 'bestuwed III K saddlebag, aud the gniinnro
inuiiiit iiml ride into the forest un tha right
band side of the wagon ruaiL Alimuwliile their uomrodes have entered tho
woodland mure to the left hand, and their
gnus eaii he heard already going.
Fur two hours the sjKirtsmun quietly
walk their horses through the forest, mov
ing due west. Once their pointer gets in
to a small truup of guinea fowl delving
for hnths, nml after n smart chase drives
ihn'e of them into a tree, whence, os they
lly o/r, the ganders secure them easily
enough.
At length, after picking np ti few bntterlltes in the forest clearings, for they carry
a net, oiir gunners emerge upon broad
rolling Him druueried plains, covered with
lung, pale yellow gross. Through these
they ride steadily hour after hour, pick
ing np every miw and then n bond or two
of game. Now it is a brace of big rod
wing partridge (Orange river fraiicolin);
now one of lliuse annoving yet liamlsomo
game birds, the black nml white biiHlard—
/wart kourboau, tbe Hours call him—
whose very noisy and ehtsliug ways am
familiar evurywbure iu o|Hni veldt in South
Africa. Now, nfl«u' keenest search, a
leash of tiny biisli quail are ilnsbed and
secured, one after tbu ulber liaving liter
ally to Ih) kicked np. A hare and a sulilarv “dikkop”—thick knee plover—are
added to tiiu growing bag.—Cor. London
Hevifw.

Etiwani, one of “the fighting McCooks,”
while g ivcnior of (!oloroilo territory Imd
u good dual of trouble with the Indians,
and especially with their chief, Culorow, a
great scoundrel and a cowan! at heart,
riie chief would have shot the guveriiut
one day had it nut been fur the family
nerve of the McCooka The Nnliunnl
Tribune of Washington tella the story;
With u parly of his braves Colorow
came to Denver uue day, and after drink
ing heavily of whiskey told his followers
that hu wtu going up tu kilt McCook,
'i'he governor had liia ollice in a two story
building and sat with Ids Imitk to the door,
with H looking glius on the ilesk in front
of him, ou that hd canild S4*u any one com
ing in without turning.
McCook was expecting some troublu
with Colorow and was seated at hia deijr
when the Indian eunie in. Colorow hod a
pistol ill bis hand, and approaching Mc
Cook he stood by bis side and grunted:
“McCook liar f”
'I'lie governor never looked up, but kept
on writiug.
“McCook heap liar,” repeated Culorow,
but the governor never noticed it.
McCook beat) big liar,” contiimud
Colorow, and still thu ;)eii scrotohed away.
Culorow mistook McCook’s aileuce for
fear and let hi* pistol band drop until hia
arm hung down straight. In an instant
McCook grosjHid the Indian’s wrist, and
In another tbe pistol fell to tbe Hour.
Turijing Colorow around, the governor
deliberately thrust him down stairs and
uut of tbu dour into tbe circle of Indiaa*
who were waiting for tbe ex|>ected trouble.
“Coloruw’a a squaw,” said McCook to
the assembled Indiuus, aud giving the
chief a parting push he returned to hU
office.
THIS CAPTAIN’S HTOUY.
He Tells Huw He Was Cured of ladjfvatluu uud LIvrr Coiiiplulut { Also How 111*
Child Wm* Curtnl of Scrofula.

About eight years ago I beguu to have
trouble with my stomach. 1 ?elt a faint,
guawiug, indescribable oeusatjun wbieb
gradually grew worse. About four years
ago 1 coiiMullod several pbysiuiaus in this
htate and iu Cuuuecticut, aiifi Ujd me it
was liver trouble.
J was treated b^ several pliyaiciau* iu
(bis State and received no beuefit except
during the treatiuerjt. 1 hod buiiuess m
the State of Cuuuecticut aud whs treated
(here with uu better result.
About the latter part uf 1893 I cow*
uieuced taking Kudelf’a New Medical
Discovery, aud before 1 hod Huisbed the
first bottle 1 begau tu be relieved of the
trouble iu my atouiucb. After tokiug
three bottles I was entirely relieved of my
trouble mud have ooutiuued ao until the
present time. 1 believe Uodoif’a New
Medical Discovery cured me aud would
recummeud it to all who ore troubled os 1
was.
1 further state that 1 baveauhild two
year* and a half old, und that he was
troubled with ocrufuta humor before he/
wo* oue year old. About a year ago be
bod a huuch come ou the side uf hia face
and we bad it Uuced. ,Abuut that time
we began tu give him lludulfa Dioooverj
aud Cream Kmulsion, and iu a short time
tbe sore began te heal aud dry up, and
now be ia eo^tely cured of his humor, and
bis face ia perfectly smooth aud clear and
•bows uo aigus of humor whatever. 1 holieve the Uodolf Bemediea ore tbe beat
medicinea 1 ever used lu uy family.
Yours truly,
CaIT. W. S. VVh.NTVH*llTU.
Poor’s Mills, Me., Jau. 1, 1895.
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LONDON AND PAKIfl.

®he ^atetwiUc
' Citntinut'd fnm laH tnrk.
PUnUSIIKI) WKKKLY AT
120 M»ln Street,

Watervllle, Maine

I Uwk in as miich;ns I was capable of that
night, then I'rosscd the Seine on one of lliu
PRINCE & WYMAN,
iniiuy flue hUiiio bridges which span its
surface al frequent Intervals,* atrolled
runMDHKHA AJII* I’llOfKIKTCin".
along the Quai for a half hour, then re
turned to my hotel.
Siihtcripilon Price, •9.00 Per Veer.
AfU*r bicakfasl tbo next inoriiiinf—an
•l.SOIf P»i<1 In Admace.
'‘AmcricHii breakfast” by the way, for the
^‘rencb breakfas.t consists of only a roll
with a Clip of coffee, Often served in the
FRIDAY, MAY 1(», 1895.
bedroom—I started out to see how the
rity liKikcd by daylight. A fow steps
The Mfty numlwr of Maine Outinijn brought me onto Avenue del' Opera and
coiiiM to linnd flilcd with iiiBtter |M'rtaiii- the fainiliiir sign “Nkw York HkraM)
Of no” greeted mo. Of course I entered,
*iiig (o inaiiy nnd widely varying Held8‘'of purchiiscif a cony of the Paris edition of
H|>ora One of the most inUrcwting arli- Ihc paper (nrinled iji Knglish, happily)
clea ifluhn number In a forecaat by R. T. and registered mv iiatnn on the American
Fatten^ Skowhegaii of the tri|) to bo Visitors luKik. This was a good Invest
ment, for the next night 1 received a call
made theYolniiig Buininoi* by the .SJcowhe- fioiii .1. Manchester Haynes of Augusta,
pan Whobl Club and it« frtpnda to Me., with whom I s|Mmt several hours
Quebec. It\ould bo pretty hanl for any viewing some of the iiight wieues of I’aris.
wheehnon to read tbis article without hav Ill fact we went iilMiut together a ginid
deal, iKith night and day during my short
ing arouae<l in him the (lenirc to become a stay. My first ohject was to take a cursory
tnonibcr of the company.
view of the city, and 1 had liceu advised
take a cab and drive about for a lew
hours. But tbo cabs were all closed and
afforded
little opportunity to see aiivlbing
Jt ia reported that Col. IngerHurs
lecture at Bath waa interniptod by the outside, except through the windows.
In l^mdon the cabs are nearly all
loud singing and tramping up and down ilansoniH,” or two wheeled affairs, in
ataira in the same building of members of which the driver oceiipies a small liich
the Young Men's Christian Assooiatiou of seat in the rear and guides llie horse by
that city. If this be true, the young men’ lilies vxleuding over the top. The front
view is thus left to ibe passengers uiiolfwore guilty of a fimlish piece of ill man strucUMl
But I looked in vain for anyners. The jMJople who paid to list<*M to tliiiig except the closed cab in Paris,
the ebMpient gentleman were entitled to tliougli open ones were to Ih> had a fow
days later when it b<‘cume wanner, and 1
freedom from such annoyance.
e sus
had a ride in one the Inst day of m> stay.
pect that a good *'maiiy |>eoplo have However 1 mounted the tup of a bus (for
troubled themselves unneoessarily about the busses and tram cars (horse cafs) of
Ingersol’s teachings. He is loo radical to both I'aris and I.,oiidun are all two stories
destroy the faith of the faithful and there high) and rode till J was tired of riding
and seeing, in a few hours, with u few
is some grouni^ for'lnslieving that, strange eeiilH (fare 15 centimes, equal to about
as it may seem, he mav after all have per 3 ceiilN r. S. money) and an occnsloiial
formed a useful service for the cause of eliaiige from one bus to another one may
real and practical religion. lie lias sec a g«H>d deal of the etreols and parks of
the eii^.
laughed down some things that deserve of Thu
pidaecs in and around Paris afford
nothing but ridicule and has forced relig oppoi tiiiiity for pleHsiirablo sight seeing
ions jMjople to mil common Bonsc willi far beyond, aiiytiiiiig to Ihi found in our
thofr opinions. The severity and rookless- own oc any new country. Before France
bia'ame a Republic these were occupied by
nestf of bis attacks have also served to in
the royal family and nobility, but now
spire them with new and stronger de\o- many of tbein have been cunvoited into
magnificent museums of art and are open
tion to the cause they love.
to tbo public, free udniissiuii. 'I’he i'alace
of the lyouvre, at the foot of the Jardin
A big erowd from this city attended the des 'rmllerios, is the largest and most
presentation of “The Black Crook” at^tlic l)eHntifiil I think. It forms three sides of
Fairfield Opera House Tuesday evening. a large quadrangle, covering and etiulosing
The new owners of the Opera House have many acrus of ground, and contains, among
its other treasures, some of the finest
done wouders with the building and it bss paiutmga in the world. The Palais Ro^al,
now one of the prettiest interiors of its whioh is elose by, has lieeii converted into
kind in the Slate. If Manager Bradbury an iireade for relujl stores. These aie
is careful to got none but the best com mostly occupied hy jewellers, whose gems
sparkle in the windows with great briliiaiipanies for the new bouse he is assured of a cY- At night, when bdiliantly lighted,
large patrouugo from Watervillo, for it i: and the enclosed garden is filled with
a pleasure to go tber^^flor euduriug what crowds of the gaily dressed and cheerful
passes for an apology for a play bouse young people of itio city, its nppearnnee is
must attractive. 1 also nassed a few hours
here. The performance Tuesday evening
very pleusaiitly iu tho Palace of the Trowas on the whole satisfactory. The danc cadero, which fronts tho river directly
ing was first-class and most of the special opposito Champs de Mars. Here arc to
features were very good. The scenery Ih) siieii many spoaiinoiia of art and arobiwas what it should have been. 1 ho music tocture, both modern and ancient. The
building consists of a large central struo
was the poorest jiart of the eutortaiumeut. tiire with lung, scmi-oirmilar wings, curv
ing iu toward the river. Inside are shown
many sculptures and carvings, and also
'Jlie movemout for the worstcil mill at liimdreds of plaster oasts ul the best work
Fairfield is advancing. A call has been of the past ceiiturits. lii the garden be
issued to subscribers for stock for a meet tween the palace mid the river are maging for permanent orgauir.atioii to bo held iiifLent foiiHtains, wiBi statues and allegoricat muniimciits of bruiizu and marble
Saturday, May 18. Messrs. Sampson and
Just iicroRS the river rises the lofty Tour
Williams and the committee obosen by the Kiffel, 981 feet high, familiar to all who
stoekbolders have signed the contract fur atteiuled the J’aris Kxpusitiou in 1889 or
the construction of the factory and work read of its wouJers. The Liixeinbuiirg
will be begun at once clearing fbe site and Paltivu is oecupiud by the pi-eaout govern
ment. Jn it are held the sessions OC^tbe
getting ready for building. 'I'bo cuiitract Fieiieh 8euate. On my way to its sacred
-^for the building, wbicb will be of brick, entraiiee 1 was mot by an armed soldier,
will bo let out by contract. It is thouglit who plainly iiiliipalefl to me that the
that the work wilt bo completed inside of deliberations of the senate nould be con
ducted without any of my asaisian^so. Since
four mouths and the mill equipped with ho curriiul a loaded gun with fixed bayonet,
saachinery. The building of this mill will 1 decided nut U> cant.est the point, and
im almost as good a thing for Watervillo graeufully retreated. At the Palais de
AS it will l)e fur FaiiTield. Of course Justice l iuet with better success, and was
permitted to stroll through the various
Watervilie citizens would have been glad rooms and corridors uiuibaBenged. Courts
to SCO it hidit here but niiicb of tiui addi weie iu sessiou in some of the rotmis, and
tiunal trade coming from the operatives 1 libUmed with profound aUentiun to
will find its wav to this city and the mer learned pleadings of wbicb 1 could acarccly
euinpiebeiul a single word.
chants here will be correspondingly lM*tler
'1 be Palace of Versailles, about a do^zeii
off. •
miles from l^aris, down the river, was once
the borne of Louis XIV, also of I^uuis XV'.
It lias now bocuiue au iinm>'nse pictorial
Steamer Keimeboc will nut leave the history of France. On iU walls are dis
played
thuuuands of jiuintings illustrative
fiver Saturday, May t2oth, but will make
a day trip on Sunday, the Ifiltli inslead of people aud sesues in the history o> the
French Kuipire. j devoted one day to
The Reeves American Band, of I'rovt- them, ana could then give U^em simply a
deuce, It. 1., will accuinpaiiy this excur passing glance. Betweeu the Pijdiwo And
sion. This Sunday trip is made to accom the street are maay fine marble statues
modate }>eopIe who wish to remain at aud moiiiimeuts, but like all the other
palaces the moat beautiful **frout is on the
(lardiner Saturday evening to atloml the Imuk side.” Here gardens, ^rhaps the
closing festivities of Carnival week. 'I'be finest iu the world, embnuiing hundreds of
steamer will leave Uanlitier about 7 o’clock acres aud uuiiUiuitig .some of the most
ill the morning and Bath about 9. On extensive uilll costly works of art, arc still
preserved aud cared for at public exueuse,
account of the limited hotel Hucummoda- ns u play ground for the whole worhl.
tions at Hardiuer, the management of the
'I'bey were ooiistructod from plaui by
Kennebec Steamboat Co., have kindly J.,e Notre, the most famous laodscape-garAouseuted to the use of Steamer Sagadahoc Ueuer of bis time. The beauty of design
is entirely artificial, nature having given
AS a hotel during Carnival week, 'riiis
way to the laws of symmetry, geometry
Ateamer now has electric lights and eleo- uiiil arebiteoture. They preseut/bowever,
u
quaint uld-fasliioued appearance wliicb
irie bells and nearly every other cunveiiienoe of ilrst class hotels. The uuisiiiu is liarmouizcs well with the heavy and turiiiat architecture of the palaoe. It is all
Always of tlie very best. Fersuiis dcbiriiig
111 }H tfect keeping with the iiotious of art
Toums fur tite day or week can secure which piwailed in the time of l.<uuis XIV.
them in advance by tuldressiiig W. .1 The cost of th“ pilace and gardens was
iilmut ^Ji200,000,000
Tiiriier, Agent, (lardiner. Me.,
'I'lie trip from Paris to V'ersailles is
suinelimeH made by steamer on tbe Seine
ItAHK HALL.
(u St. Cloud, tbeiiue by rail. 'Fhe liver is
The rain has been playing havoc with HO ciooked that tbe distance thiN way ia
very much inereasod, but tbe sail along ity
Maiiagcir Urej's efforts to repicuinb* the tbe old tuwiiH of St. Cloud, Boulogne,
treasury of the Culhy Base Ball Assoia-c Sevres, e<e., is very pleasant. Near the
iioii. The game last Saturday Lad to be village of BiiuLogne i« the famous *'Bois
otoppeil at the end of the second inning de Boulogne” ^ir fon>st of Boulogne)
where diuTi wete oftaii fought and differ
^he suure standing 3 to 0 in favor of the
ences settled by persoual euiuoupt^r tii for
31tirpby Balsams.
Last Wednesday the mer times. Suicides and robberies were
^ame with the South Forllands was pbiyed also of frequent ocourreuae. Some over
iti the rain, except tbs last two “or thioe forty years ago it was presiluled to tbe
iuuinga, io the presence of a few cranks municipality of Paris. It has siiiue been
converted into a park at tbe expeuse of
.who couldn't be kept away. The South about 2,000,000 francs ^9400,000) and is
Portlands could bat and field summ while now a favorite nromeuade of tbe Pat^sians
the Colbys couldn't any au the soure stood and visitors at Paris. 1 spent a portion of
South Portlands 22, Colby 9.
, one forenoon there very pleasantu.
Other ula^^es aud objeots of special
W. U. H. 17, O. U. n. 14.
iuterest which I visited iu Paris were the
The first game in this city of the inter-' Hrand Opera House, the finest and must
•ohoUstic league was played last Saturday, costly edifice of tbe kind in the world, the
tomb of Napoleon aud Hotel des {uwaUdes,
by Watervllle High Suhuol and (iardiuer tbe Paulbeou, tbe Musee de Cluuv, a relic
High School.
With the exception of the of tbe 15tb aud fOtb cepturies, the Place
fifth inning the Watervllle boys played a de la Bastilln where the old castle, or
sharp game, the batting and fielding by Bastille ^t. Antoine, stood till tt was deStroyed on July 14tb, 1789, at the be^iuBridges,* Brown, N. Wing and Spencer
ning of the Frepob lievwlution.
being especially uuUoeable. The Water- Coluiiue Juillet (July Culuoiu) 154 feet in
villes now have a good lead for the pen height, now stands iu tbe ceuter of the
nant but the C. C. 1. boys intend to lake a squB^. The Rue de la Koqnette leads
fall out of tbeiu next Saturday if possible. out to the oetnetery of Pere-Laubaise
where the graves are all covered with
The soore :
small stone chapels, mauv of them very
W. It. H.
oipensive, and nearly all Atted up with au
XB. a. eii. SB. ro. a. k. altar, crucifix aud other means of worship.
4 8 1
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SrowD. lb
4 0 11118 On the way to tbe oemetury 1 pau the old
8 13 8 13
Bpsuesr, xb
id in fruut of tbe one on my rigbt
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risous aim
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of
4
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Bridges. I t
4 1 8
• (I e
P. wUc. r r
exeeutiou of so many of tbe most cele
18 18 0 4
MerldeHi, v
brated people of tbe Freueb uatlop.
8 U U
U e 4
MoOrllUs. |>
Tbe eburo^of Notre-Dame aud
m i; 18 88^ 87 14 Jl Madeleine also iuteresled me very maoli,
Tutal,
as well $8 Soiute Cbapelle, the anoieut
a. 11.8.
AU. U. BU. TU. ro. A. K. palace chapel, alosely connected with tbe
Mswelt 0
0 1 3 3 13 8 1 Palais de JusUue now occupied by tbe law
W.Ariuts, 8b
4 t 8 » 8 3 i
Hildreili.p
0
1 0 0 0 3 1 courts. Most of tbe obvrehes in Paris are
P. Anues, Sb
4 8 U 0 8 1 1 Roman Catholic aud are o^o #11 day,
lluuUr.et
6 0 11 0 0 0 every day In tbe week. Worsbluejrs freHmllb.Ib
0
1 0 0 7 0 8
Hickey, m
4
t 'i 3 0 > « qiMuUy pass iu for a brief hour of prayer
Wllss. If
3 8 1 1 0 0 0 before weir favorite sbriue. 1 forUar
Sawyer, rf
OOUUOOO
from entering iato 4 umre 481#^*^
48 14 V li M 8 0 sori|^ou of the several >laees of
TuUl,
188400788
siuae they have heeb vritteu vP so often
WaUrvlIle, il. B. 0 »4« 1 4 I 7 8 x«17 that 1 eould not improve upon «W others
Uanlluer. II. 8.
0 1 O.J A 8 0 8 S-«t4
Karued rmu, WaUrrllLe, 4)' Uardluer, I. have done so wylT Bui 1 spealt siwiply of
Home rous. Bridges, N. Wing. Itree base blu. these things as they iuipresMd me.
W. Arutss. Two baae bits. Biteucsr, Msrrldilb.
A word with refsrsuse to the poopio of
Bridges.
Ituuble plsy, Janies aud Biwuuer,
pMSsad balls. Newell 8, tlerrldlUi. Wild piUbes, d'aris and I will close. 1 was impresMd
Hildrilb. MuCriUlst. Bass uu balls, by UlldreUi, by tbo uuiversal pollteneM of both men
10; MeCrillla,4. Siruek out, by Hltdritb. 18; by
MoOrillls.a. Umpire, W.W.Browu. Colby '88. aud wumen. They aro gregarious aud
Jlr. Lawreuce of Uanlluer.
evideoUy oojoy ooogrsgatiog together aod

f

having a good social time. The rafes,
gardens Anil parks wi re always notioesWe
for the large nnmlier of people oollcctcd
together, and a hsppy-g'>*l'iok^ spirit
seemeil to cliaractevixo them. 'Ihc,sign8
seen so often in our public parks, “keep
off tlio grsss” were conspiouoiis by tlieir
absence in Paris, and in their free and
easy manner they trwl doO^ii wlmtover
grass might oiberwiso have giown in tb«
parks
In tlie shops one would often Imj crowded
and jostled alMUit, hut evcryloiie was good
natiired. I have ofU'ii Im-mii tolil that tho
French |K*ople of Franco wore very differ
ent from our Canadian French, lint to me
they seem very much alike, where tliey
have bad tho same mlvaolugcs of cdiieatlon and social ciiltiiic. In dress they am
tasty and neat, ovidently with a fciiiliicsH
fur bright and cheerful colors, Tliey arc
Lmd of music and dancing,, as well as of
other amusements, ami in their rccreatloiiH
often continue till laUi into tho night.
Responsibility dors not seom to rest
heavily npcii them, and so long .as they
have a plenty for today they don't soi'in to
worry much alnml tbo uiorr<iw On tbo
whole 1 think they get mom cujoyuiuiit
out of !if« than the KngliHli or Americans,
but they did not not impress ino m quite
BO solid and rtdiablo as our cousins of tho
Brilisli IslcB.
- --------R. W. Dunn.
NHI.MIN KNOCKKD OUT.
Ool a Mi-kiiig frnm Dr. Hunker imil Ihni
Tliri-Htriirit’to Slioot Him.

As the liuRinesB men n'Inrm'd from din
ner 'ruesdiiy they fuiiiHl little kiiois of
|M*oplo gathen'd licro and llicri* on the
street duKUiSHiiig with a giMnl deal of ex
citement an affair ia which figured Dr. L.
G. Blinker, a ycii'ig pIiyHician who lately
uanie bore from No. Berwick, and C. H.
Nelson, the well known horseiniin. 'Ihey
said that tho two men had had a fight;
that Nelson Imd got worsted and had
then attempted to shoot the doctiir, and
tliat Nelson h ul Ikmui taken to the police
station by the officers.
riio affair was wilnesHcd by a large
iuimlK!r nnd they all tell practically the
Hiimo st«>ry alxmt il. NcIhuii took dinner
at tbo City Hotel and on coining out of
tho hotel found Dr. Bunker slandiiig iu
front of VIgue's harness store on Silver
street. I'ho horscuiiin felt like having a
wrestling bout with Boinebody and laekled
Biinkei, although he scarcely knew him
at all. Nelson uial the doctor went off
the sidewalk together hut as tlicv fell
Biiiiher turned Nelson over and came
down on top pf him. While there Nelson
hit Bunker’s liamls in three plaeos. Nelson
was not ratisfied with the result of the
wrentliiig mateli and proeeodod to raiso a
row. He tried to punob Bunker but was
iitiablo to bit him but gut a tap 011 the
cheek that knocked liiiir down. A young
follow who tried to interfere and separate
the two moil got a crack in tho ribs from
Nelson’s right and gave np all further
efforts as a iieaoem.iker.
f>r. Bunker did his Inist to put an end
to tho scrape aud flnaBy got awiiy from
Nelson aud unuio out towards Main street.
But the horsemau Imdii’t had enough aud
lie started after Bunker almost on the run
Hwingiiig his fists and uttering direful
threats. The crowd yelled to Bunker to
look out and just befure Nelson reached
him he turned aud wanled off (he blows
that Nelson attempted lu laud on him
Nelson ruslied at tbo doetof, trying again
and again U> reach him without siioeess.
At last Dr. Bunker thought the time had
come when furbearnnee ceased to be a
virtue aud be sunt iu a stiaigiit jab that
eaugbt Nelson on (he point of theeliiii uiai
sent him to earth. Tlie bluwed dazed him
for a moment aud when He got up the
doetor had disappiared. Nelson attempted
to find him and have some more of the
same sort bi^t t^e doctor had gone to his
oftiuo.
'I'heretipon Nelson went to thy stablc
aiid theu to his looms in the Giliiiiiii hoiife
on Silver street and peppio siippohcd the
row had ended. But such was nut the
case. Nelson
at the stable lung
eiiougli to wasb tbe filood off bis face aud
at tbe house gof. u big revolver and then
eaiiie back to look up pr. Bunker again.
Several person^ saw him rqii up the stairs
to BtiiikeP's olfiee aud <i uiuiueut later
beard cries of “murder” aud ubelp.” A
large number of people rushed tip aud in
to the main oiliue. There wuh nobody
there but jii j.be back uflice weie the two
men, Nelson having t)/e doctor covered
with tho revolver and tlireateuiug to fill
him full of lead unless he bliould apologi.
for pounding him. 'j'his the doctor vowed
he would nut do. Nelson varied bis cam
paigii with tfie dpptor by turning his gun
oil tho people outside and swearing that
he would bore the first ipnii that set^oot
inside cbe office door. Nobody oared to
be bored at that pnrfiyular time and all
liniids stayed oat.
At last tliH doetor got tired of waiting
foi Nelaon (o shoot and asked that some
laaiy go fuv the police itud have Nelson
taken away. SoinetMNi) biiKtened off after
Cii} Marshall Me^'iubb 11, who whh at
home for Ida dinner, and m itboiii ten
miiiutea he cattie ami Diqaity Marshal
Call bappctied along at the same time.
They went np (lii« sinira together wlii'ii
Nelson turned Ids Hriiianieiit upon tbeiii
anil iigaiii^ tbie.itened to about. I'lio ofli
ceisdiduut tl neb, however, but* went in
ami MeFaddeii seized Nielson’s arm. As
lie did au the revolver Aveiit off, tlie bullet
shattering a piece of furniture 111 a eornei
of the oj^oe.
Nelson was hustled down
Cbe stairs and to tho atalion where he lay
on lijs fiaog op the fioor, asking tbe ufKoers
to got a doplor Ip l.ook A^ter jim wuiiuds.
Dr. Abbott alteiidod h>|H s'ld an hour
later Nelioii was taheii before tbn polioe
court. Hon. K. F. Webb appeared us his
oouiisel and waived an examination. Judge
Pliilbrook declared that it was the mo4t ag
gravated ease of assault that had ooiue b««
fore tbe court during the time of bis jiirisdiotiou spd piih Nelson under 105,000 bonds
to uppaer at tfie 81/perior oour^ in Shptem
her and 95,000 bonds to F<^1> the peace
for one year. W. S. B. Riinnels, Pr.
Abbott, A. U- and VV'. A. VaUs went
sureties uu the first bund aud tlie Yates
brolbers on tbe laat bond, Huuiiels and
Abbott rufiisiiig to go on the boud for
Nelson to keep the {waoe. Nelson was
then released.
Mtake Kaoe Kotrles.
Among Ihp entries in tbe stakes oP the
N. K. trotting horse breedera* assdbiatiou
we uutioe tbe following from this vicinity:
Four-years-oldt or under—^t. Croix Ji, b.
4., by St. Croix—daui by Fred Buoue.
TbewM (f- Burleigh, Vassalboru Maine;
Hope;So, b g->l/y All-so—Maggie Middleton, by Bay MiBdle|.oq. if. 'P. ]*ooler &
Sou, Skowfiegaii, Me.
S.3QclaM trotting; aUke 95000. TvB;
ff, g., by Volute. C. H. Nelson.
2.25 class ^ujng; atake 92p00. Nelaou
ABiu, br. 0., by ^elaou« dam by Hugue
not. C. H. ^elaou.
2.29 class Irottiug^ atake #2000. Daipo•ella, b. m, by Nol8V>**"Floni' by Gideon.
C. II. VnlMou.
2JiO class trotting; atake $2000. Wilver
Htreet, b. lu., by Nelsou—dam by Somer
set Knox. C. U. NsIsoil

COLBY'UNI VERflITY.

YOUNO- MEN'S UHIIIHTIAN

Biiii Lm. BARGAINS

ASSOOIA-

llON.
Pri's. B L. Whitman went to Hocln stcr,
N. Y., Friday, to preach bid'in* the 'rheo
'Pbe total week ilay attendance at tbe
logical selnH)! there, Sunday. H'l will go
from there to Washington, D.
on'a nHiina ditriiig April was 2*171.
'Phe daily avomgo was ‘95. 'Phree 4
business trip of a fow days.
o'clock Sunday meetings nnd one mass
Prof. C. B. Stetson went to Boston,
meeting were hold.
Wo'dnesd.iy, for a few days’ visit.
'Phe nverago attendance at the three
'be Indies of tbo Sophomore class tenmeetings was 37.
ilui'od a reoeptom to tho *07 g»*ntb*inen at
Phree |>er<oiis have received U'liiporury
Lidios’ Hall, Tuesday evening. Delegates and one pornianent employment. One
from the olhor classes were also preseat entertainment given netted f8 52
and a very pleasant tiiap was enjoyed by
Lighteen niinics for menilMirship have
all. 'I'lie evening was spout in various been seenre.d In the revision of the
sociiil amimemonts nnd at an appmpiiate memliorship list
metnbnrship cards
lime elalairate refreshments weie serveil. have been issiioii.
'Pho Supbomore Deelaiiintiori will occur
'Pbe receplioti ooiiimitt'*e have lieen oil
May 17.
'
•
duty 14 evenings during the mouth.
:'ho base bull team play a piaeliee game
at Pitlf-tiuld, Saturday.
Trailw Locals.

'J'ho annnal eniie-nish between the
Supliomores ami Fresbmeu classes oeciineil
according to onstom, after the Freslitiian reading, Friday night. 'Fhere wero
doubts ns to whether the rush would tmnio
off ns thn Freshiimii uiimhered sixty while
the Sophomore uoiild only muster twenty.
But the '98 men npiu’ared iu sueh clothes
could bo rt'giirdcd only iis n cimllenge
and after liie onnes had been brought by
upper elassmen ns far as lower college
street it whs given to '98 nmi the struggle
begsiii. Aitbot^gli '97 was fur oiitniiinliered,
the elans made .1 plucky fight getting pos
session. of the cane two or tliree times.
But the fresh relays of '98 ineii that kept
coining up finally tuckered them uud a^er
a eomimt of an hour '98 got free possesioti
of the C.IDS and carried it on to tho
enmpus. It was one of the oliuiuest nisbes
for years and both classes have reason to
U‘ proud of the parts they pltiygd.
(leorgo K. Bassett '9? went to Augusta,
Wednesday, to witness the opening ball
game of the New Kiiglaud lA'iigiiu in that
city.
^

Aiuioiijieemeat was made in chapel,
Saturday moraiug, that the Freshman
reading prizes were awarded as follows:
Geiiliemeii, Ist to K. C. Herrick, 2nd to
F. A. King; Ladies, Ist to Mins Helen G.
Sullivan, 2tid to Miss Lenora Bessey.*
At a nieetijig of tho Base Ball Associa
tion in tbe chapel, Saturday morning, R.
K. Bearee '95, was elecleil First Direc
tor in place of Archer •Iordan *9<5, resigned.

Hot weather com{Htl8 the use of rOTrigeralors aiidi lawn mowers. See wliftt .\rnold
& Co have to say about both.
Miss J^iveriug’s new hair store is one of
tbe finest in'Maine and alio curries every
thing ill ber lino of goods. She has
an ndvortbcmn'iit in another column.
Atkinson & Co. offer some great bar
gains this week.
Diiismore &
have aometliing intorcatiiig to say to bout and shoe buyers
“Old Relmble” iiutouclied by fire,
smol^e or water.
Si-e the Bosluii Hti»re bargains.
Notice Wheeler’s ad. of ico cream and
Roda.
'Pry the ({leiiwood Mineral Water.
Sold by Pearaiiii.
Wheelmen ihoiild note Peavy's adver
tisement.
Hickory dickory dock,
I broke the parlor clock;
But 'ere It struck tan,
It was mended axaln—
j
Hickory dickory dock!

Always the same:
You can count on it;

No mat

ter how bad the break, Le Page’* Glue
will mend it so It will sitiy mended. It is a
sure sticker. Heivy manufacturers use It to
join leather belting, yet it is equally suited to
a fine book-binding or delicate fancy-work;
can injure nothing.
Contains no acid*
Requires no heating.

IfPAfiEB

uiauiDr*! IIP

RCADYf-^USE^al ■••W Bb

BOTTtrs IO cents. Sold everywhere.
Cans with patent cover for Mechanics.
'Pho Athletic Assucinlion held a meeting
ill the chape! Saturday muriiiiig nnd elect
ed Fred K. 'Paylor '97 inetiilier of the
A coiii|iet»‘nl itiitl rollnblcgirl todoptHin i>ookexecutive c'uuinitteo iu place of H. 11. Jiiu Hint liiuhilrv work.
MltS.tiKOUUK K. nOUTKI.I.K.
Chapman '97 who has left college for the
a.*! College iiveiMie.
4ytf
remainder of the term. 'Phe report of the
treA.surcr was read showing a balance In
tbu treasury and a committee to audit
nccniints was appointed.
Twu-ittory hixI s half liouso. known as tliu
Adaiiis Iioueo, At the coriior of Kim ami Kpriug
II. M. Browne '98, who has beon siuk at streets,
Intoly occupied by C. O. CHrli-fuii. Apply
A. 4r. DKt MX.UND,
bis liQino ill Wi^terboro, has rejoined his to

WANTED.

FOR RENT.

at tile W'ATKItt lLt.R .'.tA IMIS 15AM<

class.

1?
1

ij

I. I'i,

IN WATCHES!

l.ufliCN’ .SOLID (iOLD wAlclios with Kl,fin or WRlthani tnovetnanu.
o-ozaD

fxxjXjiSid

OURS

3Vsio:ec
In said to be the

c3X>:Eixi..aL

Prfittiest ■> City

F*.

a-XAja.iseiDEis.

A.

ISlAJELFLIilSjSlAlSr,

Graduate Optician,

52 Main St, Waterville.

EASTER OPENING!

A gloat |Mrt uf this beauty ia dim to tho

WELL KEPT LAWNS.

C-

Mpniin a luaguiflcent Spring ntart. Nuthiitg
'iiicr will be seen this xpriiig (liaii our grand
roaster Opening uf fuut-weiir. 'i'heru'H nuiiiuthing to open in n ntock like onra, and (bout
who oee it are liuuiid to npi’ii their eyes willi
mingled surprise and BatiarHetion. Kvery.
tiling fur seasun is uut, and everything out fur
the Bcastui is in uur display', pleaBing an Bpriiig,
giving pniinise of Jong wear, and guarantee
of full value, and prcBcnting a complete
nKsortment uf fihoeR fur Men, NVurnoii, MiBsea
and Children’s wear. An Kuator duty to''L>x*
amino onr goods and inquire uur prices.

Tu have YOUK lawn well kept, you
SHOULD have one of our

SELF-SHARPENING
IMI’KRIAL l.AWN MOIVKKS.

Come and our dry
goods go with them.
It’s our elegant as
sortment of pretty
goods that causes
the rush. We have
the crowds because
we have the goods
tliat the public long
to see. Our Silk waists at
$2.75 to $(5:00 each
are
worth your
while to look at.
In laundered waists
we are showing
beautiful styles.
On
Capes
and
.Tackets we claim
to be iu position to
meet all competi
tion.
Wo liave a very
large assortment ot
Ladies' wrappers.
Beautiful things in
wash goods fof
waists and dresses,
Butterick Patterns
for sale.

x^xuro-si,
ozx^xnirsi.

ALL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE OF CHARGE.

IN MAINE.

CROWDS

^(7v-.i«h.aroscx3e

.^T.ex>x.aLna;oi>3’X>si,

LIGHTEST i RUNNING

A,
08

IMCclIxa ISt.,

£3 SI 1?
S ,
W a,1:oi*xrmo» IhCo.

o

MOST
Mower in (bo inaikot.

READING GLASSfS,

EYE GLASSESi

SPECTACLES

AND KINDKICI) AIITICLBS.

Our Line uf Optieal GnodR is oom|d<>te, aiul uur long exiierienee onablcfl ilB to
judere readily tbe requirements of those who find their vision
defective and to adapt len-^es to their needs.

SIGNS OF SPRING. ALDEN BROS. Waterville.
SPONGES,
SOAPS, ONE
HINT
POTASH, CHLORIDE LIME,
&C„

At LARRaBEE’S.

Is wortli tl bushel
NURSING » BOTTLE,
AL1. COMPLETE,

of advice.

10 Ct.

At LARRABEE’S.

SULPHUR, SALTS,
CONDITION POWDERS, &c..

Belter bny

At LARRABEE’S.

it-SPRING MEDICINES i
At + ♦

LARRABEE’S.

Iv o u J>,
187 llfAlxa. St.
MISSES I. J.

CAMPHOR
moth balls
At LAHRABEE’S. •

CUT FLOWERS,

POTTED PLANTS,

FLOWER SEEDSOfder EA8TEI, LILIES no".

a

TOWKTE,

IVTILXjZIST
We carry a large assortment of
TC'rlmnxeci Hats caxicl IBo»xn.©ts

At LARRABEE’S.

J. F. LARRABEE^ Druggist,

St H.

lisi LATEST DESIGNS.
Also a full stock of

Latest Novelties in Millinery anil Fancy Goods.
c

DID YOU KNOW REMOVAL.
Quincy Market.
8w4!) ’

HOSTON PATENT

J. PEAVY &'3ROS.,
One

F*j;lce

dotlalerjs,

VyATERVILLE, ME,

31 MAIN STREET,

g.

f.

LOVERING

t^pnoimoes ^lat sbu iiuu lias a
-

A««l-

HAIR STORE and
HAIR-DRESSING PARLOR

we have been e.xpecting it, we sipy .that in the end it
eouliln’t bo otherwise. .U'e knew lci|tl|er was ^dvaneiiig aiu}

Next Door to I|. L. Bnfery’s.

DRWK'UPTOR’S TEAS EB0D6H W

T. WE BODGHr HEAVILY.

W'e iind()uhU'dly liqld tl)c lip-gcst aiiioiiut of Boots and
Shoes tliat WHS hvur owned hy any one l|nnse in this
State, and wediought tl(om ivljen hkicks weuktiie i.owEsr. They won't last very long, to be sure, for wo are
large distributnrs, but jf you will come at once, we will
sliow you the ftuest stQiik, in nil tl)u jotest styles, you
ever hiid the inivjlogo of e!,nu|iniug. HUHSL'l’T
1
...I.I
aIa arc now aTtA.l
SHOES,
which
and min.ever tirlll
will Ln
he the janpnlar
11 istylos and shades for Mon,Wornon
tiling we have iu all
and Cliildren at prices from 2-0 cents to
a pair,
V.VTENT LEATHER slioes in Razor toes, nv'dium
toe.s—fit anv foot from a

Direct Proof The Tee Pardens,
Fragrant; Rich I Delicious f
AWAMOIDAIIOHEST HONORS AT THS WORLD'S FAIR, OHIOAOO.

Genuine only when supplied in “Original" Patent Air
tight esnisters bearing grower's natnst

LIPTON, T9A PLANTER, CEYLON.
These delicious Teas are a used in slmost every homo
In the Old Country. Lipton’s “No. i” is unanimously de
clared to be The Finest Tea Tbe World Can Produce.

For salelby J. H. PEARSdN & 00.

Sboe to a No. 16 Hod’s Shoe.

No.

The Biggest Foot in Maine.
M'c liavc some

The- stock of the firm of RUNNELS & SON, slightly
d.im;jiged by smoke find water, has been purchased at an

te 111 II9 lit

——IMMENSE SACRIFICE---MR. 'BUCK was one of thd appraisers and knew
what he was buying. This stock, together with that
regularly carried, gives BUCK BROS, an

IMMENSE
STOCK of

TEAS, COFFEES, EXTRACTS
CANNED GOODS of All Kinds,
SPICES, KETCHUPS, Ac.,

Having decided to build a new store, we have removed a
part of our stock to the store formerly occupied Iry MISS E'.
F. LOVFHtlNG, where we„shall be glad to suppljf our custom
ers with
’

CANNED GOODS
AND GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS.
The Meat Department will be carried
on, u's usual, in the rtfai- part uf the old
stand.
We sh.all endeavor to fill all orders promptly and carefully,
and trust our customers will partlon any errors that may occur
during our temporary changes.
Pufing the time we are makipg the change, we will cufprices on goods -so that we can reduce our stock before mov
ing into our new store,

W. P. STENAAART & CQ.,
WATERVILLE,
E. M. JEPSON.

^'^c'liave lioth—wc can fit

.

lMC4a.XM*

Tliiit prices on Boots mul Shoes are going up like wild-'
lire. It is so. Our buyers co-operating with other
large houses stove it off as long as tliey could; but it
has romc—Leather has advanced forty per cent, wliiili
is going to make a big difference in tlie pric^ yon
will liave to 'pay for your Boots aud Shoes

Wlieru CAU lie foinid evefydiNig iwriaiiiing tu tiie Hair
'
jiuiiliiuaH. Wlg»anilToiUH?«sa8i*eoia1ty.

78 Main Street.

84

Ipr Men upd Women that arc wortl( and will cost you
any where else
a pair. Do you need tlnit extra
(piartort Wo will save you ‘J5 cei^ts oi} every dollar’s
worth you buy from us.
AVOMEN’S yf,OTH CONGRESS noars, .MJc. 4. I’AIR.
Don’t wait till our stock is exhaontod 'W|d tH® IdStl
prices have to bo paid, hut come at once add t«ko ad’
vantage of the splendid offers wo are making.

MAINE.
R. O. BURGESS.

ELMWOOD MARKET..
Having taken possession of the above Market,
we wish to announce to the citizens of Watefyille that we are ready for business and desire
your custom. ' Having had long experience in
the grocery business, vve feel that we rrjay confi
dently expect a share of your patronage. We
wijl not n^ention prices^at this time, but invite
yog to step in and inspect our stock and igtjuire oi)r prices.
With our long acquaintance witlutlve business
and small expensefi, we believe we can
give you the best goods at a very low price.

■ On which they will make the

LOWEST PRICES EVER KNOWN IN WATERYILLE.

E. a. JEPSOII & (0.

They have the goods and MEA^^ BUSINESS, A
great chance for boarding-house keepers, and all
ptliers whi? wish to buy close for cash.
'

BUCK BRdS.,

Mam St.,

WATlByiLLE,

WATERVILLP,

MAINE.

ELMWOOD MARKET.

>■- ii: 'iJti'v*---' •_•_'

11
was nearly $0,000. The Board of Alder
men resolved iteelf into a B -ird of Munidpnl onbicrs at seven o’clotlt ami investi
gate^ the origin of the fire
Crmnmelt s
E. T. WYMAN.’ 1 „ 1,
H. C. PRINCE. } Editor*.
Mills. Several wiliiosswi wore heard and
the testimony went to show that the fire
was incendiary. When ui session again as
V^WXY, MAY 10, 1805'.
Ihe Board (»f AldiTinmi petitions were
receivL'd from both residents atrd non
Ulotto.
residents of .Silver street .uking for per
1‘VrUteii for Tiik ,Mtn..|^
manent iinprovoinonls on' that street in
CUwp wlioro tlif Koldiiii wjiu-r* of tito Arno roll,
the way pf m.icadamized or asphalt snr'I’hero livoti a iiioo who p>o( IHr h>ii>w>t Bout
faeo. A petillou was rel-eixed from the
To cUiiililMK henvvn-waril; for hn wroiitdit
Ills heart Into a hoU-lownr—whoro ho OrouKhl
New Kiigbiiid telephone and telegraph
Tile ly|>o of whiil iiinirs nohloBi ilr.-am inlifhllo*
ctHupany for permission to set poles on
Aiitl sot it u|i lor OoiJ ami innti lo mje.
variiMia Blreets. Tlii-i petition was ordered
All that was years *g(j. tim niornlng .nni
to be priut“!l 118 required by law. A |»etlToday In Florenro, lonchiiig one hy one
tion was reeaivtd asking for a sewer in
Those fairy shsfU. lho<o. pinnacles of MghI,
That fftir, cloar, Jasjwr surface, makes tliein bright the rear of the bl'icks on the oast side of
As with a raillanco <»f a soul wUhIti,
Main street' to connect with the uinin
niotto’s own soul, AHshed freo from taint of sin.
sewer on Fiont street. A petition was
Wioughl Into ilraains, nuilo nlal istor fair,
received for the exieUsion of the sewer on
And writ wllli gl »wlng tracery on the air.
np{)er Main strte't as far as the residence
If we look do VII the page of 'J'lnie to reml
of
s!^ Wurmell. .A petition was received
The list of men who wnnight a iierfecl deed,

rile Waterville Mail.

Their tia.nm are few. If Oiott') had to die
Before thefplre he dreamotl o’ loiichod the sky,
And if no sun or iniHui will e>er soe
That airy ahaft climb up where It should be,
That well imycliauc.j. but (lloltoUaOulouo day
Touched by Ooil's linger, passe,| fjmt cloudy way,
And left n trail of brlgbluess reaching far
Above wUero spires may ollinb-lt sblnea a star.
Life does not moca at us. The noble dream
Enrloinv him who dreams it, though It seem
Ijust still In (iii'onipleteness. Mtuiie by stone
Unltil up your buil-tower. Not your eye alone
May mark iu growing Imauty; when the wail
Catches the eun-rise flrsl. Its gicntii P*my fall
{'pun some other life and wake a thought
Of Iraauty greater far than yon have wrought,
Yet neither reach perfoctlon; theii^ some day
Following our (llotto up that cloudy way
Into the glory, your own eyes may rciiil
Tile fliiished story of the |>erfect deed.

Tim sun shines bright tu<lay; the world Is {troeii;
I sit and dream—iny eyes have nevet seen
This (Hutto's Cniupanile fair ahd tall,
Aind yet 1 know how muriiing slmiiuws fall
Across its whiteness. Then another thought
Comes mingling with the first one, and Is fraught
With fairer visions—you may read tlieiii here:
"Tlie walls are made of Jasper, all as clear
As orystAl, and the streets pure gold
Like to clear glass”—my soul, If thou caiist hold
Doth these swoet visions, fret not fur thy dearth,
Wliob.ut within thy scope both heaven and earth I
Mattib Dakrii Hunn.

Local News.
Fifty of J. Fieldn Miirray'a friends in
Skoivliegnn gave biiu a uoinplituentary
liauqnet at Hotel Ueseltua un 'rhiirsd.ty
evening.
There v/m a good-sited crowd at the
"palico” hall at City liall, Wednesday
fiveping and a very {deasaiit evoning was
sjKMit by the dancers.
The niecting of the directors of the
h|id Wisunsset railrdad com
pany was adjourned from Thursday even
ing to Satqrday evening.
\

A large number of prominent Masons
fh)m this city hafe been . in attendance
upon the meeting of the Grand lAxfge at
l*ortland during the week.
Right Rev. Dr. Neely, Bishop of Maine,
will administer the Apoblolic Rite of Conflriuatiun at St. Mark’s next Monday even
ing. Divine service will be held at 7.50
o’uloek.
Inspector-Geiioral W. S.*0hoaUi will be
gin his inspection of the companies of the
Natioual Guard next week aud will inspect
Co. il., 2d Regiment of Waterville uii
Tuesday, May 14.

The liquor agency is closed for the
present aud will uoutinne to ho closed until
the Board of Mnnicipul Oflieers can agree
' to oouflrtu the Mavor^s appuintmeut of a
candidate.

TI*« letter caniers have placed their
paper upon tl|c streets. It is w dt 11 led
with the AdvcrtisemenlH of the lending
merphaMU of the pity and rcHecU grept
erqdit upon ‘Hho bo)a,” They are going
to have a Hue ennuert next Tuesday even
ing and oitixeiis should turn out and fill
City Hall. The Waterville carriers ate
always courteous and obliging and the
public has now an opportunity of showing
its appteoiation of these tpialities.
Seveial of the musical i>eople of this
city have been engaged to take part in the
concert to be given at the Fairfield opera
house the evening of May SQ for the bene
fit of tbe Fairfield high shbool. Among
them are Judge Philbrook, Mrs. Jennie
browu Flood, aud .Miss Meader. Mr.
Hill, wbo bas come to be regarded as a
Waterville singer now, wjD also have a
part on tbe programme.
Tbe Waterville W. C. T. U. was orga
nised April 29th, with the following offlCe'ra; president, Mrs. S. G. Crosby; vice
presidents, Mrs. G. X.. Washburn, Mrs.
W. H. Spencer, Mrs. W. F. Berry, Mrs.
T. J. Volentiiip, Mrs. J. W.' Schaeffer,
Mrs. J. W. Sparks; Mrs. TUon-as Emery,
MreVlilary MoUughrm, H^rs. Mary Caro;
fording seoyetary, A^ra. S. J. Clififord;
qorrespoiidiug sccre^aiy, AJrs- t|. ^ash;
treasprori Mrs* M. H. Leslie.

j

The Aftuical Courier ot New York in a
notice of a musicale given at the Waldorf
in the presence of a large number of
society people, by Mrs. Antonin II. Saw
yer, formerly of VV'aterville, says:
The five ninnlicrs on the program re
served' for Mrs. Sawyer served to demon
strate the wide artistic versatility possessed
by this singer and iltuslrato the richness
and range of her voice, ns well ns reassure
her hearers as to the careful training that
she has received. Always a oonscientious
artist, she inure tlian ever nitido km>wn
the fact that h r bid for public recognition
is a Ihonmghly legitimate one, and en
titles her to the patronage of lovers of
artistic vocal work.

for a ooiicretp walk on Park street. In
aiiotiier sessioli of the Board of Munioipal
Officers the matter of an election of a
liquor agent came np. After much
wrangling it was discovered that the agent
is ehoseiBhy appointment of the Mayor,
subject to confirmation by (ho board. The MAINE CONI>KN8BI» MILK COMPANY.
Mayor appointed Frank Walker- and (ho
vote to confirm the aupointment was lost, SatisUctorx UesiilU of (lin M<'etlnx of
RtorkholderH In this City TiioMlay.
four (o four Adjonrnmctit was made to
The annual meeting of the Maine ConFriday evening, May 10.
ilenscd Milk Company was held at Tbn)or
Hall in this city I'liesday, the delibeintions
PERSONAL.
of tlio ^ stockholders taking np the after
A. I*. .Sotiip was iirthc city this morn noon and evening. The inaiii point of
discussion of the meeting was some plan
ing(vcnrge Keabury visited rolptivcs in the to get the Winthrop factory sUrted. Some
of the largest owners of the stock and
city Hnndiiy.
bonds of the company have siicceoded in
Earle Presscy has purcln'ied a Buirsinteresting the New York Condensed Milk
Eye camera of K. A. Pierce.
Company of New York, which is now the
Col. F. E. Heath went to Boston Mon
largest company in tlie world, owning and
day on a Imsitieu trip.
Operating in New York, liiinuis, Iowa and
E. E. btalr retiirnnd Monday from a elsewhere 18 immense ractories, the output
bitshiesi trip to Portland.
of which cmistitiites conaiderabiy mure
Wcllingboii Dinsiuore went to Portland than one lialf nf the condensod milk pro
on business Wednesday.
duct for the entire world, 'riiis company
Miss Bessie McFadden has been visit is very strong finaffoially, being rated at
ing relatives in Purtland.
$20,000,000. It was thought by many of
R. W. Dnnu Esq. is expected home from those having the dairying hiterosts of
'Maine at licart that the introduction of
his western trip on Saturday.
E. C. Haniilton made a business trip to this strong compatiy would he a big thing
for such interests and that it would result
Portland early in the week.
in making tiih towns of Newport and
Mrs. J. H. Knox has boon spending tbe
Winthrop cities in the near future.
week at ber old home in Orotio. ,
'Fhe animal showing of operations of
F. B. Piirinton sang tenor at the Metho the Newport factory was so fiattering that
dist Episcopal church on Snmlay.
the stockholders were divided in their
Mrs. S. S. Brown is visiting ber daugh vote upon the question of selling the
ter, Mrs. L. A. Burleigh, at Augiistg.
factories to the New York concern, a
.Miss Mary E. Farr left this morning majority voting no. The Newport stock
holders, with hut a single exception, voted
for Boston for a visit with relatives.
Linelle Robbins and C. W. Atkins of no£ to sell, while the Winthrop stockhold
ers, anxious to see the plant in that town
(yardiner spent Sunday in this city.
started, voted unanimously in favor of
E. U. Drniuuiund, Fsq., returned Tues
selling. 'Fhose so voting know very well
day from atteudiiig the^aco oonforeiice.
that that section is far ahead of most
Mrs. E. T. Wyman and son are spend
other sections of Main as a dairying qcutor,
ing two weeks with relatives in Portland.
it having been Ascortainod that within a
i)r. and Mrs. O. S. C. Davies of Now radius of fifteen miles of the village there'
Ywk are the gi.ests of Mr. and Mrs. are kept already 11,00U cows with farms
Alonzo Davies.
and pastures sufiioieut to double that niiinHon. 8. S. Britwa rettinic:! Wednesday her within a short lime.
from a trip to Aroostook county, visiting
Later the company changed its directory,
iioutlon and Caiibou.
enlarging it lo thirty. These thirty, who
Mrs. F. G. Yeaton who has resided in comprise some very able business men, all
this city forseveiiii years has returned to of whom are strong financially, agree to
furnish the capital necessary fur the operher old home in Belgrade.
tious of the business.
Forrest Goodwin, Esq, is in the city.
The result of the meeting is to place (he
He has been suffering fr«>iu an attack of
condensed milk business iu Maine, which
tbe grip but is alt right ugiiiii.
has heretofore been regarded as someinhat
George P. Phonix, Colby '80, principal uncertain, on a firm foundation. Thd
of the Willimautlc, Conn., Normal school, busipess, if operated judiciously, will soon
has been visiting friends in Portland.
place the stock of tbe concerns on a pay
Miss Elizabeth Hodgdon returned to ing basis and^ili be a strong feature of
Sbuicrvitle. Mass., Sunday, fr mi passing a the,diarying interests of Maine.
short vacation at her home in this oity^
THE \VOAIA^’8 ASHOCIATION.
Paysun Alden has returned to St. Paul’s

Thera was a fair sized audience at City
ilall, Thtirsday evening, to see the preseiitatiuu of "The Donatiou Party,” b} the
young people of the UnivnrsaUst society.
A dance followed the play aud the miuiely
cleared a Mnall sum of money from the school at Concord, X. H., from a three
weeks’ vacation spent at bis home in this
entertainment. .
city.
At the'^Municipal Court room this morn
Dr. Alfred King of Portl.im]^ wbo has
ing a young fellow giving his name as
recently returned from a trip of several
Waiiiwright and bailing from Boston
months to Europe*, was iii the city Mon
brought before Clerk Shaw for vagrancy.
On bis promising to leave town at oi^ce he day.
W> H. Emery of Chic.-tgo, who has been
was allowed to go free. William Coro,
alias "Cabbage” was fined 92, and costs, in ihe Eist for a short time on biisiuehS
matters, speut Sunday with las brut .er,
for drunkeuuetv.
A. P. Emery of this city.
The oiHiuing of the new iue cruaiu par
The members of the paiish of Rev. W,
lors at Wheeler’s Saturday evening was a
Llg success. Kxceltent music was furnished F. Berry aud many other citizt*ns arc glad
hiiritig the evening by Dinsmore’s Orelies- to Welcome liiin b.ick to auuther year’s
work with the Waterville clairub. ^
ira. A large crowd thronged the parlors
Frank Padelford, who graduated from
nutil a late hour. F. A. Wiug ajso had an
opening on the same night and his tables Colby in the ulass of *94^ now a student
were well |>atronized throughout tl>^ even- tbe Rochester 'i'heolugioel Seminary, is
f'>K‘
visiting his brother, Fred I^adelford.
Seyeral of t|ie base ball entbusiasts went
^ Augusta, Wednesday, ^ witness the
pp^uing of the New England league seain t}iat city. They >yere rewarded by
peeing the Keuuebeos du up the Urouktuns
T'be gaipes open there at
and it is
possible tq leave here uu the 2.d0 itain,
see all nr petrly
nf the game and come
liome on the eiglil o'clock,

j

Bine Tree Division, Order of Railroad
(’ondnetors, will bo repirscnted at the 24th
session of the grand division to occur in
Atlanta, Ga., by Conductor WeilingUm
Sprague, who starts next Friday. This
Mr. Sprague’s Ihinl trip SB delegate. At
the cUise of the session of the grand divi
sion Mr. Sprague will participate in the
excursion of conductors to Cliarlerton,‘''S.
C.» Colnmhia, Jacksonville, Fla., thence
via Macon, Ga, to Chattanooga, Tenn ,
ami other |>ointa. The excursion will lie
in n tram of sleeping cars and ' will cer
tainly prove a delightful trip.

A

/

The City Schools.
Although Arbor Day is a legal holiday
tbe soliouls are all in session. Trees have
been planted at tbe No. Graiumar, Brook,
street, College avenue. So. Grammar and
PicHSAiit street school yards. Sixteen
trees in all have been set oat. As Friday
is (he regular day for special exercises
certain appropriate ceremonies attended
the planting Oi the trees but no time was
taken from school work for preparation.
The Board of F/diicatiun has asked for
the following appropriations from the city
govoriimolit for tbe supiiort of solitKils the
coming year. For the high school, $5*250;
for tbo common schools, $10,500. Last
year tho high school received $4,500 and
the common schools, $13,000.
These
different sniiis are exclusive of the amounts
received from the State.

New Parasols.
New Laces,
New Silk Gloves,
,
New Silk Mils,
Etc.

committee on school buildings
to hustle around and have the
windows'taken off some of tbe
where they yet remain.

SODAL

ICE CREAM

Wti liave also a Ko<a| line of

THAT IS SIMPLY PERFECTION.

------ii'wicwn-------•

A.

e4pi5c;i.rVu"rv.

Oranges, Bananas, Lemons,
Nuts, Figs, Etc.,
WHEELER,
The Gandy Maker,
is compi.rtk and

Of any alorc In Ihc

F. A. WING & CO.,
tVATKKVII.I.K,
3w4'>

^

MAIWK.

AND

CLEAN

Win 1. Sterling, District Superintendiiiil of Juvenile
Temples
uf Keiinebeo
.............................
of Kei
•
County., installed the officers of Busy Bee
iVinple, No. 14. of North Vasanlboro
Monday evening, assisteil by superintendeut Miss May E. Jenson, superiutendeiit
elect Mrs. Melvitia Soul, aud assistantsuperintendents Miss Grace Hawes, Mis.
Joauim Bessey and. Mr. Oscar Thomas
with Merton Ayer as iastalUug MacaUol
and Miss Martb^ Bessey as InstAlling
Deputy Marshal. After the inatallstiuu
ice cream aud oake were served after
which tbe members enjoyed an hour of
social games, etc.
.
------------------------------

OIL

GASOLINE

113 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.

OAKLAND.
The high school sociable was held Tues
day night. 'There was a good bouse iu at
tendance aud the entertainment took well.
Ice creaiii ttiid cake were served. 'There
waa about $30 uleai-eJ from tho affair.
The strike at the Cascade woolen mill
hnsbi^i settled by the stiikersthemselves,
wbo> ^ve
nav goue Imck lo work at tUe old
rate of wages.

DON’T WAIT WOOL

W. B. Arnold & Co.
109 Main St., Waterville-

DLENWOOD

MINERAL WATER

Build
Up Your Glenwood Mineral Spring Go.,

Health
Have you had a bad cold off
and on this winter? Have
you had La Grippe ? Do you'
feel that the winter has bee'n
a hard one for you, and now
that the spring is here, you
would be over all your
troubles if you only felt
strong ? ’
-

Take
good heart. All you want is
to give your weakened nerves
Strength; natural; not fic-'
titiops strength. Then yoi^
will feel yourself ^,uild up
day by day. £^nd (^t that
^ lessed feeling of strong
ealth. You say; “That’s
Wiat t want'; what '^iH 4<>,
all this ^r me ?“

DANA’S

ST. AtBANS,
UAINK,
Sold In Waterville by

SPRING COAT PRESSED,
'riteii you won’t have to \>'Arr
fur it when you want it in n

IxKiks better than

A NEW SUIT

And have ihe free use of

TK.VK.WlOiVT Tfl l.iri'.
(No, *2} In Thayer riiii'u. Iminkoof
IHt F. <J. THAVKU.

TO

U£1T.

SPRING TROUSERINGS
JUST RKCKIVKD.

$6 BUYS A DANDY PAIR.*

TO LET.
Tlic iarg.' hall in Kurlelgfi itiock. IiKpilro of
A. F. DUUMMONl).
2Sl(
Waterville Havings {tank

E. W. FOSTER,

Dwelling House to Rent.

-4

TO KKAT.

fr-

6 SILVER ST.,

WATERVILLE.

KNIGHTS OF

PVTillAH,

STRAW MATTINGS.
Tliese uneoniiuouly fine .Inpnnose goods
we t!nn sell nt from 12 1-2 to 25 (^eiits.

^ ATKINSON FURNISHING GO.
0. P. RICHARDSON, Manager,

IIAVKLOUK LODUB, MO. 35
Oaatle ilall, Flalated’a Block,
Waterville, Me

FOK KUA'T.
A slorn, also several tmieiiieiits.
*
HAKVKV I). KA'l'ON.

Thu iippiT fl<H>r <i( Nu. 0, Silver street.
lUtr
K. MKItULMAN.

-IX-

ALL OUT OF SIIAPK
Anil Full of Wrinklfw.

Glotbing Gleansed, Pressed,
Dyed and Repaired.

Second story of home, next oast .if m
■loiicu, on .Silver street. City water. Inside biuios'
tine lawn, giMNl else garden, and in one uf the bejif
l<H-atioiis ill the city.
JOHN WAUK.
17lf

LATEST THING

tVKI.L I'KKSHKD

Meetaevery Thursdayevaulug.
WATKHVILLKLOUCAB.P.A A.M

IVo.
STATED COMMUNICATION
Moudax BveiiltiK. May S, iSttS.
Work tidrd. Uefrealimeiita.
Attest,
r. K. KANSTKD, Sec'y.

14 I SILVER I STREET,
J

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

IIOKHES AND CAKUIAUEH.

FOR SALE!

W. A tlAUKK.N.d.

>!^L. ilKUUY.Hec.

Ahlram Knoampiuant, No. 99, meat* on tha
9d and 4th Friday of each tnOotb.

H. L. KKIlKY, Hcrlb«*.
House I-s.ls on Pleasant and Dalton Streets; It. A. CALL, C. P.
two uiou houses un Pleasant Street. For terms'
Oanton EfallAix, No. 94, maeta on tha let
F. I). NUDD, Funeral Dlrootor,
Friday of each month,
IvD
16 Daltun SrKKBT.
DOKOAS KKBKKAU LOHOK, NO. 41,
I. O. o. r.

WANTED.

Meets Istaiid OrdTuusday evenings of each month

A girl to ilo lionsewoik. In small family, liniuii’e
INITIATDIIY DKtiUKK the 1st Tuesday.
at store of
IIKDINDTOS ti CU.
WATKHVILLK LOUtiB, NO. 8. A. U. U.W.
Itegular Meetings at A.O.U.W. Ilall
WAOiTKU.
AEMOLU BLOCK,
We want au energetic, resiMUisible man or Second and Fourth Tueadaya of each Month
woman agent, In Waterville and vicinity lu introat 7.80 P.M.
dni'eonrgtMids.
LAUIAT .MANUFACTt'IUNtl CD.,
4U7 Atlantic A\e., lloetuii .Mass.
FIHBLITY LOUaiC, HU. 8, l>. OF II..
3w4tl
■ A. O. U. W.

Messenger's Notice.
nPXUK OK TIIK SlikltirK OP KKMKKHKI- CUl'KTV.

STATK OF MAINK.
rjIlllH IS TO 01VK Nf/riCK, That on the 24lh
day ot A^iril, A. D. 1H05, a warrant In In
solvency WHS issued outof the Court of Insolvency
for sfi'' f*'nnty ot Kennebec, agaiust the estate

Meets 1st aud 8rd Wednesdays of each uiontb
4. D. . W HALL
ARNOLD RI/lC’F

OPENING!
Wenre now rendy to sliowone of tlio

Largest and Best Selected Stocks
-OF-

CLOTHING

8XSIEST..

(22 lbs.)

.nd Gents' Farnishinds

DORR'S

Ever offered by uh. 'Fwo things
wo linve kept^u view tliiH sennon :

1st.
(22 1-2 lbs.)

GOOD QUALITY.
2nd.
LOW PRICES.
We enn sell

MEN'S SUITS from $5 to $20.
♦

Moths and Other Pests,

ue moetee m yrue. Before wv,
S BUDWN. Jnetlee of the Feaee
A true oopy of the orvWr of uotiue and abetract
of Utel.
ArrsKT;
W. 8. OUOATB. Clerk.
reetdem

iwy

GRAPTINa

Wo would otdl Kpocinl nttoiition to jnir

$R and $10 BUCK and BLUE CHEVIOT SUITS.
(19 to 23 lbs.)

TC'HIS'V' iVK13C OKKA'l' BAKOAirSTS.

.aK’Y TIBE.

Wo are still running on our $1.90 and
$2.25 Men’s Pantaloons. Boys’ Short Paints
at 50 cts. per pair, for ages from 5 to 15 yrs.

WAX.

Fore Bees Wai anl Roiis.
At DORR'S Drug Store,

fCgMXgpBo CuUKTY—lu Probata Oo'urt at Au

gusla, ou tbe fourth Monday of April, iwe.
T. BBYNaLUS, Administrator ou tha estate

W.

1USYNULD8 htU------of Winslow',
------ ,
t.^(UMIt! N---------------------In said Cuuuiy tleoMsed. having peiltlouM for

••ilopiise -dliha
" .... —raal
■ astata'of
* • • said
- ■ da•
to aell
tua following
fur thapayuMUt ofMeb*a, Ae., vli; Heal
eata(a in said1 WinsU
.........-.

DauKhKn, fbat notioe tharaof ba given three
waeas atiecseslvely, prior to the fourth Monday
Of May naxt. in the Waunrllla Mall, a newspa^^^tw l^.^’ideryllla,
i^Pfra^ inter-

attend at a Coon uf Frohate than tu ba
holdall at Augusta, and ^w aausa, U any, why
the prayer of said uetitlun shouM hot ba granted.
*
a. T, BTKVBNl^Judfa,
AtteMi
UOWAKD OWBM. lle«Utar.
Iwtt
IS bareky givoB that Iba suboertbar
mu duly ai^utad administrator un
tbaaauiac
QtUKON SFKAUIM, UU of Bautun,
In tha Goonty of Keuuebaa, daaaaasii, Intastaia,
aud has uadartakeu that trast by gltiu bond as
iba Uw dlraeta: All paraoae.tbaraiora, Caving demends agaluat tha aatata uf said dacaassti, ara iU>
slrad to aahlUt It** saata for aattlauieut; aod alf
ladaMBd to said estata are raanaat^d to laalta Im—
BAVmjint til
■ *

•

At No. 3, Thayer I'onrl, a desirable tunument
1. u. o, r.
with hot and cold water aud all other Improvi*- Samaritan Lodge, No, 89, meets Wednesday
iiiciits. Apply to
evenluK at 7.80 o'clock,
F. C. THAYEU.
1st Vednesday,,
initiatory Je^rea,
8d
••
2d
"
TO LET!
4tb
"
ad

A. C. TAYlAJlt uf OakUtid,
adlu.t.i" ■ to be an Insolvent Debtor, on petition uf
lit daliU^r. which petition was flleu 1
341. ..V of April. A. D. I8U6. to wh)ch date
IwOO
tbaf the
Interk^L --- claims
-..........-is to be computed;
___........................payment of any debts to ur by said Debtor, and
the transfer and delivery of any pn>perty by him
STATE OK MAINE.
are
forbidden
'
■
"
‘
bv
law;
that
■
a
meeting
■■
g
of
u
theCredKkkkbbxc as.,
Si'i'Buiou Couni. lp)rs 0! lid Debtor, to prove lUmr ilebts aud
April Term, IM95.
choose one or more assignees of his estate, will
OKOKUIK B. SPENCKR Lib't. vs.
1*< urt of liiiw>]vvncy to ho holdeiiat
JUIWON It. HPKSGElt. ‘Probate Court
room in Augusta, on the|3Uthday
U|>on tbe annexed Wiitand.Libel, it la Ordered, of' May,
D. *.............
IKD, atZ o'ciiM’k In the uftcrnooii.
tUaliiotioe lliereoFbe given lo the Llbelrw by OiTeii under*'
my liai.d the dale tint above written.
pubilshliig an attelud copy of the same, ur an
HA.M’L
T.
IlKitSDM, Deputy Sheriff.
abetroot uiereof, together with Ihlturderlhereoii,
As Meeaengnr of the Court of Iniolveitey for
tiiree weekssuooessTvely lip-Tim, WHUirvIlie Mail
said Coeiit;^ of Kennebec.
3w4U
a newspaper prtutad in Vaterv llle in wild County
of Kentieueo. the last publtcatiun lo bo twenty
days at least before the next usriii uf said Court,
Advertised
In
this
pa|>er
to beholden at Waternllo within and Pir said
are for sale at
County of Keiinebeo, on lhe,seouiid 'i'ueiMiay of ALL
June next, that he may tin-ii and there appear iu
said Court and answer thereto If he see Hi.
ATTlWT;
W.8. CHOATK.
RELIABLE druu store.
ABSTllAOl' OF L1I1KI.,
The Libelant alleges that she was iiMirrlu<l to the
Call and get uiie of our
said li^lee at Oakland in the Stale uf Maiue on
the Slst day of March, ItM, that Uie said Itbalant
aud libelee oobabited lo this Hute after their said MEDICINES
liage; that the libelant resided In this State
______
wbeu
thecause of divorce accrued as hereinafter
set forth, aud bad resided here lu good faith one
year prior to the date hereof; that the libelant
has ever been faithful to her marriage ubltgatloD, but that the said libelee has been
■{uiy,
fuloftbe same; tliat on tbe lotb day
TRUSSES,
tWl, he utterly deserted the llbelaut wt^^t
reasonable'Cause and bas eolitiuiAe<l skid dsaaiALL KINDS., LOWKST FHISrKh..........................eUtbda^f
FITS OUABANTKKU AT
.1 and tiiuiAi
liitarmai'fiaxo Mpi aald libelee cumDORR'$ DRUG STORE,
sHiue of siduitery
aiduitery with one uainiHl
uained lu
mit^ the aHiue
libel and of^rs wlioee uamee are to your libelant
uuKDpwa; Uutt being of sufllcleut ability and
being able to Labor aud provide fur ber he bas
grossly, wantonly aud eruelly neglected aud
'
rovide suitable maluteoance fur yuur
_______ _bat two children have beeuV&rnto
tlMun during tbsh said marriage, now living, vis;
llarohl Speneec, eleven {estw uld aud^ Carl
Speuoar, nine jeai^ o|d.
Wber^ore, she |days that a^divoroa from the
bomlf pf matriUMiuy betwaan' herself and eaid
Ouiu Uamuhur, CarUo Naptbal.
llbelaa may be deor^, und that the care ajtd
Moth
“ “ Marlt
irhlaa, I’uri
ure BalnuDloa
"
laaaeA
custody
tody of their minor chiiuretr
chlldretf may be glvep to
I’uwder.at
bar;; afso that -reasonable
........•• -•*.......alimony *bp (Mreed to
DORR’S DRUG STORE.
__outof
'hts estatb; or In lieu thereof that a
ber
spaoiflosuurbe paid lobes by him.
And tbe libelant further allegcs/fhi«t she has
ueed
dfllgenoa to asoerp^u
ii praaeut
____reskhuable
_______.
. the
ragld^i^ of laid libelee, but Is unable to Uu su,
and does not know where It Is.
MHS. UUOBailC IL.^kllNOKK.
KKJfVKUKi, ss., April XlJlwB.—The said libelant
kbova alletatiuu
allef '
made oal
as to the

0

hfieaaenger's Notice.

We nro nbout to receive nn uuuHunlly Inrge
.stock of tlie

J H. PEARSON & 00.
as

CARDETS

) (J,unlity, I’ntterii nnd Price
ennuot fnil to Huit you.

wliun that HOF DAY coinon.
A thick coal is burdonsomu nn a
warm day, so havu your

IllIKKY,

TO I.KT.

Everett Penney spent Sunday at hprae.
Ho is at present working in tbe scythe
ahpp at North Wa^ne.

OF

AN OLD SUIT

Refrigerator.
We have searched tlie whole
Refrigerator world, and the
most practical, roomy, and
economical one in it is this
“National,” which is the only,
strictly cleanable one we do
find. The price is reasonable
too.

FINE ASSORTMENT

JVOW.

'W’sc o x< SI SO iMcxa BUCK Bl«OS.,

SWEET

(-nil nnd inspoct our

But liavo yuiir Summer Suit

To have good and

NOItTII VA68ALnORO.

FKKHII.

I’icnac give na n call.

I9IIY YOlJW

Food during the hot weather
you MUST have a'

JUST THE THING
FOR SOMMER.

DPIl STOCK t»F

TO ENJOY
GOOD FOOD

ROCKER

->g CANDIES g<-

UF

117 waiiv r^TRICKT.

MUST

HANDSOME, ■ comfortable

A.S WF.LL AS TtIK

the iiEsr. Oil Can made.
CORRESPONDENCE*

/■Ki----Tlll»---- '

and NICEST

a

J. G. FULLER & CO.,

Miss Otelia Rogers bas resigned her
po.iitiun aq teacher in the So. Grammar
school,
Tho
ought
double
houses

Mil ’’rni -

SATURDAY. MAY 4, COOLEST
AT Oim

LADIES’ NOSE.

Qvrtcs or THB sHBxirf or kmhxiibo covvTr.
BTATH or HAW,
^RXxtuH} as.
Majr atfa. lltfi,
rVlluS^ TO QlYK MOTICJE, tkatoa tU ith
X day oC Uajr. A. D. ISIS, a Warram Iu lo•olrvoojr was lssu*d oat oX tl»* Cuori of lu•ulveuex (ur said County of Kooiiaboe, against
Ul* *staU uf said
TlfOMAiLATULIPPie of Watsrvlilp,
adJuttavd to b* an iosulT*at dahtor, on iwtition of
•aid d*btor, wblob p*tltlo« was fll*d on tk*
Jd day uf May. A. & Iw. to wktob dot*
lateiMt oil «Uinis U to b* omupaVoo: that
tb* nayittsut of any d*bts to or by witd d*btor,'
aud thwiriuisfer aM d*ltv^ w any proporty ‘
him ar* furbUtoou by law; that a iu**tliv
hits bad siuoe tbe old saw uilll aud a Urga ib* oiwdltors of said d*btor, to provo th*ir a*
aod obou** on* or nwr* ■astgn*** or hU *at*t«
buildiug ou tbe opposite side of the stream will b* held at a Uoort of lu*olv*oev. to b*
Uuldeii at th* Frobat* Coiut Boon ta aaiomogo^
were burued nine years ago.
la, un tb* 97tb day uf May, A.D. ISIS, at f o'oloek
'Fhere was a strong wind blowing aa< lu th* afUruouu.
(itveu under my hand tb* dot* Irat obov* wrlttMi
cinders were earned as far as Fairfield.

There have heeu so many alarms reoeutly fur small fires that when tbe first
alarm sounded li^t Monday uiuruiiig for
tbe fire at Crommetts Mills, at 1.30 peo
ple were a little slow to get out; but wbeu
the seooud and third alarms slmust Imme
diately followed it did not Uke long for a
big orawd to gather.
It was Uie largest Are that Waterrilla

t

t

$1 a yd. HOME-MADE CANDIES ICE CREAM SHAKE
CREAM GINGER

59c.

r|R|L

UeqCf Basil and Blind ra«torjr .at Orotn/ mett’s mils Oestrojr*^,

HIT-----

W't' shall lx* Hitrst to servi* Ice Crenin,

BUCK GOODS

The Most- Remarkable Water Known,

K.\t*^NUITIiKKS.

rPI7Aiyri'THIS HOT WEATHER Was mil a Bargain
OllDn 111! J1 Has Come Early
Ever oU before I
,WE ARE ON HAND

BOSTON STORE. NEW CANDY FACTORY
V

'Flip breakiug of Clyde Soule’s leg was
uut so bad as reported. He is slowly gain
ing.
'The 'upper railroad bridge is beiug
'Fhe annual business ' meeting of the taken up to 4uake necessary repairs
about tbe uiiderpinniug.
Is prouuunoed by many leading (ibynlalans
AVatervilie Woman’s Association was held
Jean liicbardsou’s borso ran away
at the Reading 'Rooms, Monday evening,
Weduesil >y uight, taking fright at a bicy
May 6tb. Ofijeers for the ensuing year cle. He collided witu a post by the
were chosen as follows: president, Mrs. jeweller’s shop at the upper mills, throw HY ITS ABSOLUTE PUltlTY
It aroids the diiiigor of introducing
Clara A. Hessey; vice president, Miss ing Riobardsou out aud breaking his wrist
nnbcalthfiil kiiRtltr liitu the system.
.\bby F. C. Htttea; secretary, Miss Fannie besides bruising his face. Tbe burse ran
HY ITS SOFTNESS ANI> ALKALINE
F. Dunbar; treai'iirer. Miss Florence homo.
PI
PROPERTIES
Flaisted.
U dissolves hihI
lujuriuus
fubstanees and promotes a normal
Tbe li’CHsurer’s report was as follows:
aetioD 6t the delicitte vital organs.
Dalaiice May 7, 1^1, _
9 '2 10
UKCKII'TS Poll TtIK IKAlt.
By ITS PECUfilAB MEDICINAL PKOP9ir>u ou
From meinlH'rsIiip fees,
KBTIES
Fruiii ihtU.
m-JO
Ills a gre*^*Hlura) remedy for indiKiitonHiiiiiienta anil sa1(*«,
76!2I
guetion, beadsctii*. iiauDea, Irregulari
Money borrowiHl.
34IM
ties of the bovviHi fur liver and kldiiMy
truuklet and fheumatUni.
Total

Hecrulary's salary,
9‘233 00
Cr«Mloiitial cards,
I 70
Itolit 6 months,
37 OU
(Joat, oil and blher Inoldciitals, 35 48
Total expemlilurcs.
9327 73
All that listened lo the beautiful solo
sung by Miss KfHo Stevens lust Sunday
Balance May 7,95 47
will be ^deased to learn that she will favor
liebuduc, IW 14.
them with another, one next Sunday en
'Fhe'librarian's re{>ort gave os receipts
titled "Hear our B**')®***”—Fairjield Jour- for the year $17047. Of this amount
nal.
$142.28 WHS expended in the purchase of
.\t the annual meeting of (hi Maine new books and $20 87 for binding and
Commandcry, Military Gtder of J4oyal other iticideiiial expenses leaving a balance
j^egion, at puriiuud, Thareday evening, of $9.47.
Brevet Bug. Qen. Isaac S. Ilijngs of this
IBu new books have been purchased
city was electiu
dC
Cuinmandm-.
during tbe year rtiakiiig the flraseiit iminHun. G(>orge C. Wing of Auburn will ber of books 050.'
leave Saturday fur a visit to bis sun, Na
By tbe kindness of L. T. Buuthby & Sun
hum, at Denver, Colorado, who is very the assouiation has been presented with an
much hupruved hi health. Mr. Wing insucanoe poUov uf fuiir hundred dollars
graduated from Colby iu the class of '94. on the library and furniture.
Encouraging reports were given of tbe
Prpf. A. J. Robeitsbau been engaged
by Stale Supdrintendeut of Schools W. W. woiitan’s exchange, evening schuul and
Stetson as teacher of English at the Sum othec; branches of work.
The following additions have been made
mer Institutes to be held iu different
parts of the State daring the vacation sea to tbe library:
Jim of Hellas,- Mrs. Richards; The
son.
Jerry Sullivan, a conductor for many Friuoees AUne, Richard H Davis; The
years on the Belfast branch of the Maiue Prisoner of Zeuda, Anthony Hope; Be
Central, aud his daughter were in the city yond the Dreams of Avarice, Walter
Wednesday. Mr. Sullivan bad nut been Besaut; Three Men iu a Boat, Jerome K.
in the city fur many years aud was de Jerome; Recreations in Botany, E. A.
Creevep; How to know tbe Wild Flowers,
lighted with its bcauty-aud growth.
Mrs. Will. Starr Dance; In Stevenson's
Eruest E. Hicks, who is remembered iu
Samoa, Marie Fraser; Treasure Island, R.
this city US tbe agent ul the Granite State
Provident Association, of Mnuubester, N. L. Steveusuii; Tbe Amateur Emigrant, R.
H., was iu tbe city Thursday, oouinltiug L. Stevenson; As a Matter of Course,
Hun. S. S. Browu whu was ouiiusel fur the Anna Payson Call; The Pbautoms of tbo
assuciaiioir hi the suit brought agaiust it Foot-Bridge, Aliss Miirfree; A Hilltop
Slimmer, Alyn Yates Keith; Three Hero
by Harvey D. Eaton, Esq.
ines of New Euglaud Komanoe| I'be Story
Cards of invitation have been received of I.Awrauoe'^arthe, ’Ellen Oliiey Kirk;
fur tbe marriage of 'Miss' Mattie W.
Doctor ‘ Zsy, E. S. Phelps; The Jungle
Forsyth, well known in this city aud a
Book, Hudyard Kipling; Real Folks, Mrs
graduate of the Coburn Classltml laftitute,
lyiiitney; Near to Nature’s Heart, £. P.
to Charles IM. Dureu of Fjorth pj^bridgo,
1^; Life of Froebel^ Rryaitt's Poenix,
MaV i on Ayeduesdi^y evening, A^ay 22. Doqsehold Edition} LuogfellowTPoems,
The wedding ceremony will talto plane at
Cambridge Edition.
3t. Jameif's church.

^rof. Charles R. Wilson lately of QorIsn’t often that the e*rly part of May
greats Mnioe to 90 warm weather as that ham fforuMii sohqoi, and now eempleting ^
pf W present week.' Tuesday, Wednos- course at Johns Ropkins « Uuirersityi
dey, apd Thprsday were soorohert, tbe Baltimore, will esUbish during June,
meroory crawling «p close to fiO in tbe July ftid August, Csmp Agasaii at Harps' shade each day. Wednesday afternoon well, for his pupils iu boti^ny, ornithology,
there waa a sharp thuudi^r shower. . At zoology aud general natural hjstory sub
Um Maine Central round bouse the light jeots, including the ooHeetiou, arraugemeut
ning struck a dipper hanging by one of and preservation of sfieoimens.
tbe windows aud threw it thirty ^eet
That oheerful, irrevsreut, eloquent aud
away. No damage was done to tbe house
alUigetlier genial iooupolast. Col. RobeK
or ita eouteuts.
Ingersol, wAs at tha statioo for a few
moments Tbursduy morning on bis way
A meeting of the City Council was held
from Bangor to Lewiston. His form has
Holiday evening. The Couiqion Council lost none of its (Kirtliiiess sluoe bis last
pMa«d the roll of aooounU ouuUiuiu'g th# visit to tbw eity and his face exhibits tbe
bilb for March timt bad bepu phmd by same benevolent and bland expression that
the Board of Alderroou at Ua regular boa uuMb for bin) many friends out of
kbon iAmbb unociules * would uromnl

m ns ICE

and was in the moulding and stock hoitfe
and probably was set by sparks from the
dry bouse chimney.
I^river Pollard with lIoso$Io. 2 had the
first stream on the fire with Hose No. 1 a
close second, lloee oarriagSs Nos. 3 and
Prettiest Line in this City
4 reipunded quickly to tbe second alarm
I.H AT IIIK
and with the steamer soon had streams on
tbe fire. The fire rapidly spread to the
main building, which in spite of the tor
rents being thrown upon it was soon a
heap of ashes. Much of Che lumber iu tbe
yards “was saved by the efforts of the de- As a leader they offer a very flye 4.5-lneh, all wtM>l
partiueiit under tho efficient direction of
Chief Plaisted and his assistant K. L.
Proctor.
The buildings were owned by Mrs. .1
Furbish and W. B. Arnold and were oc
cupied by A. G. Bowie. The loss on the
buildings and roaohlnery was $10,000»
with no insurance. Mr. Bowie’s direct
loss was only about $1500, with $500 in
surance. -Indirectly bis lues will be much
heavier as he will be put to considerable
trouble and Expense in filling several large
Sirpclal, flue tilaek, seaiiile*.* dnn
^
lUui PAllt.
-contraots which be has on band. Quite a
number of the workmen employed in the
nidi lost their tools Rroounting to nearly —ivovir or*«iviivcv
$1500. I

•IPOKTO-SISS
Of All Klada for tha Uoitaa aad •Usbta,

CGeiols Skioi, Fealiier Doiten.

4*1 at (ho LoffiMi PHi

At DORR’ 8 DRUG STORE.

T

HE STEARNS

LADIES’ WHEEL

Weighs 32 1-2 and is a beauty.

MAQIQ FLUID,
«wRB

08ATH TO BED BUGS.

MEXICAN POWDER
will KUl BmIAbU.

FuR; Gaaraiteed.
PRINCE & WYMAN.
Agents.

P. S. HEALD,
108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,

-

MAINE.

I^UIJ;..liM,||PP

®hc ^atetviUc
rUftMallF.lt WFl'.KFY AT
120 M«1'I 81 reel,
ITRINCIS

PHOFITABLE SEA FARMS ALONG THE
FLORIDA COAST.

Wntrrvllli-, Jliiliif
1% WVMA.N,
AVI! rimi’ini roit^.

fliilHrrlpllon
A9 OO l’«r
• l.AO If rAl<i t» A<1vfinr<‘.
kuiday, may

1(», ISO.'i.

A HISTORICAL MYTH.
Tlir Story of <ti>inTHl .Im-I*hum’s t'ul ton ri»1«
llrruntwort." H rii-uslMK 1 irttoif.

Tlicro iin« f«‘\v uf iIh- M
«>f
Bovoral jfrin-nitKiiiH jurcciilIm' pn sOiit wlui do iml irmoniU'i’ In iiij'l.iiijflit
(lull Gl'IlOrill JlU'kholl Wnll till' hnltii' of
Now OrhwuiH by fhr<-w iti^; uji u I n .isiwork of ri>ttoi> bulr.s luid him'Ijuk tho
Bhtiali tiK'Junlt iM hnni lln in.
A dramatic ai’coiiTit of JliiHW.iH in ..11
tho scliool historic^ atiii h<’Vcrul oil ’h.
aiul tho iiovi'lty of llic all'air ajipr ''••I
Tividly to thtj iniaj'inatioii, 'J’lic '"Id
factH of later hibtory iiro\o this all to
havo l)Ot*n llctioii. Henry A«1:iims, in hih
history of Madisoirs adniinihtrai ion, doscrilx'H the battle of NewOileniis and
inoTitionH no such fealiirti. McMaster,
in lim hitcwt volutne, refers to the story
ill u note only to say that there were two
or tljrt*o iMtton bahss used in oms ]ilacc.
and they wen* either sot on lire or
kiKK'kotl out at otico.
JackHon’H line of broast\vorks was of
earth in-eRnlarly tlirownupund of vary
ing heiKld aloiiK its lenKth. The train'd
BhanishiKitcrs of tho west did great work
as inurkHinen iH-liiiid it and so galled
the heavily laden Uritisli trinips that llu’.v
hiwl no alleniative but to be sliijt or r<‘troat iH'fori' the Aniei’iean line.
The scluH)lb(Ktk stoi-y us(‘d to l>o tliat
the Anioricans lost six killed and he\en
•wounded. Mi’Miister pliu-es tlu- lignres
of kille<l and wonndeil at 7t>. Tlie Ih il
ish, it seems, were not all repulsed a<*'
CKirding to the i>opular story 'I’he riglil
lino of the American tf'H.p.s was drn. ii
in, and the Hntisli left advanced a ni'lc
in the ri’ar 4»f .laekson on t)iewa\ to
Now Orleans.
He was really Hanked hy this snccei.s.
hut tho ternlii’slaughter he inllieted tip
on tho British In tho center, involving
tho death of thelirst andsi‘<‘ond generaU
in fomnnuid, coinjih fely dihinrilt d them
and induced til® return of fliat wing of
their army that wa.s on tho way to the
city.—Bostoti Herald.
LIdcmIi)

SPONGE GARDENING.

aikI

thfi IliKliWAyiiian.

Tho following is a Hlor>' of Abraham
Lincoln w’hieh, if it is not tnu*—as it
probably is not—is at least entitleil to a
placo in h'gemlary literatnri': Lincoln
wua once riding ahuig a lonely road
when an ill hsiking iimn, who held a
OOcko<l revolver, suddenly faced him.
"Wliat do you wiuit, my fneiid?"
Lincoln asked.
**1 am going toslasit you,” answered
the man.
“Well,” said Lineidn, "I don't miml
being kille<l, but i should like to know
your reasons. ”
“I once \owed,” said tho man, “that
if I ever met a inun liomelior Ilian I am
I would sh'Hjt him ”
Lincoln hsiki-d eritieally at Ins assail
ant for a minute, ami then sanl:
“Weil, if 1 am any InnneluT than yon
aro. then for inty's sake shootl”

GOLDEN^-MEDICAL

DISCOVERY
Many years ago Dr. R. V. Pierre, chief
.consulting phyaician to tiic Inv.aluH’ Hotel
and Surgical Institute, Itulfalo. N. Y., cmiipoumleu this medicine of vegetable iiigredi•ents which had an espect.d elfect up*in tlie
stomach and liver, rousing the oigans to
healthful activity la# well as purifying nnd
enriching the blood, lly such means the
Btomach and the nerves are supplied with
pure blood; they will not do duty without it
any more than a locomotive can run with
out coal- You can not get a lasting cure of
Dyspepsia, or Imligcsiion, by taking arti
fjcially digested foods or ncpsin—lhe atomneb must do its own work in ks own way.
Do not put your nerves to sleep with so
called celery mixtures, it is better to go to
the aeat of the difncultv and feed the nerve
celts on the food they reipiirr. Hyspepsia,
Indigestion, Biliousness and Nervous Af
fections, auch as sleeplessucHS nnd weak,
nervous feelings are completely f«rcd by
the “Discovery.^* It puLs on healthy flesh,
brings refreshing sleep and hiviguratcb the
whole system.
Mrs. K. Henxr. of A'a- ^9^
Ilalstnl SI.,
.Chicago, in., wrilrs; "1 regard luy iiuprov®inent 8S simply
wonderful. Smee
Uktng Dr. Pierce’s
Gulden MeiUcnt Dis
covery ill cutniccliun
with hli •PteBWint
Pellets* I have gain
ed m every re!>nect.
psrticulsrly iu flesh
Slid strength. My
liver WS8 dreadfully
enlarge*) und I suffered greatly fioiu
.<1ys|>e|«ia. No pTiy.
«idau could give
jelief.
Now, nAer two
niontlii 1 <1111 entire
ly jrlievtd of my
disessc
My
Mas Hinkb.
lUe ts excelhnt;
food wr'.X digt-sU-d, bowels, tigular and bleep
wueb nupio\td.‘*

E>6cKACtie i5 Kidney Acf^

liiterestlnK Pacts Not fJensrstly Known
C'onrcrning an Artlrln of Ittlllty - AMist*
nnre Kcndercfl thn Inrtostry by tha Ooternment's Fish Cnmnilsslon.
I’/Vor ainc® tho Hpongo DHliorira of the
Biilianmfl nml tho gulf coaat of Florldn
showoil HigiiH of iKvviming exhanatod ef
forts have IxH'ii inmlo to onltivnto apongos
on farms or nrtiflclnl Ixsln, ninl more re(s-nfly Hcionoe haa fried to imitate tho
gemiiiie article by converting tho Boft
liU r of the coc lamit l<‘avofl and Hholls
info K]M)ngeH of eomnierciak value.
SjMing4‘farming Ih now a fiuoecBsful in
dustry, and humlreila <if fW‘r(*fl in the gulf
<tf Mexiexj along the Florida ccwist are
jilanted with ‘‘H]n>nge cuttingH” luid
prMsls. 'I'ho.wfirk ia »iot diaaimilar in
many resiartH to oyster cnltiiro. Tho
y<nmg HiHiiig(>a am planted In water
along tho coast varying front one to five
falhoma in depth.
A few yeara ago tho flah commiaaionerH had Iheir attention ealliHl to thO
ajMinge tislieriea off tho Florida noaat,
and after timling that tho Ixyla were be
ing rapidly de]ilet(sl of the beat atrxik,
an examiimtion of thofiahenea wnama<le
to naeertain aomo way of preaerving
them. 'J’ho aiKKiimena of apongetaken to
Washington in tho autumn of tho year
wore found to lie repnaluotivo if tho
projMT eotiditiona were auppliivl. Tho
s]>ong« K in tho iiutumn worofound to deveb)p moKHeH 'of prntoplnam or apores,
wlii'di in tlioapringof thoyeiirwcro liborated. ThoHosiKirt'acoutainod tboamoll
n-jinuluetivc partiolea from whieh tho
Hponge.s il(>veluj)4><L Homo of tho apongea
e.xpernnented with did not repnaluco
their kind at all, and it wua found that
in iirdcT to eultivafe tho apongea it wna
ne4*essary to plant sjKingoa that prodneed certain eclla that contiiineil tho
uva or <'gg and othera that reprcaonted
H]>ermalo/( at
A am.ill Hiauigo

farm wiui (‘Htubliahod
at Washington, ami then othera along
tho Florida eoust iw exiM'rimenta. These
jirovi'd HU‘*ee.sKful, ao that jirivjite individimlH went into tho buaineaa. There
are many niTca of aixuigo furma near
K<‘y We.st, and othera ut Anelnto, Fla.,
ami near Tampa. Theae farina wen* first
Kiipplu'd with their aecila fniin tho fish
ctunmissiomTH, hut now they are iibtaimsl (hn-i’t fnun tho aixmgo flhheriea.
In tho autiimn of tho year tho vurioua
kinda of hjMpnge.s uro purehaaed hy tho
Hjauigi- eulturiKt, who gonerully takes on
aasortnu'iit that ia sure to supply him
with hotli tho iimlo and female iiolls.
The b<'da, or furma, aro usually locat
ed at Homo xvell protectesl place along
the coast andfern’cnl in w’ithnatural formatioiiH and urtillciaHbimH. Thoaixinge
aeisls are kept in amall ” pounds”
tlirongh tho winter, where themnaaea of
protoplasm develop und grow. Early ip
the Kpring thoao aixirca are liboratwl m
the largt^r body of water, whore they
Hoon Hwim around. Tho eggs continue to
grow rapidly, and in a short time attach
theiuhclvea to tho rocks or coral forma
tion at tho iKittom of the water.
It is very difllcult to got the right
liK-ation for^ an ideal eiKiugo bed. An
arm of the' sou whore tho aalt water
tloWH in fri'oly that Utia a natural hanl
bottom ia tho best. Rocks, stoucfl and
Ollier HuliHtaueoH can bo dropi)od at tho
l«)ttom for the apiingea to fasten themaelves to. Tho lag<x)U is then diuumod
uj), ao that when the aoetl ia put in freali
it eaiinot flout out to aea again. Homo
simidy throw their aixiiigOH in aueJi a
lag'siii in tho fall of tho year and lot tho
protojilaam develop there- Under proiter
cultivation tho HjKmgea thus ruiao*! ore
fiuperior to those found in tho sea. Only
tlio iH'st varieties are propogatt'd. The
"sheeiiswiKil” isthe choicest, withutoxturo lino, soft and strong. Tlteso sponges
Hidl for from |l.o0 to $3 a ixmiuL The
“velliAv” Hiiongo ia next in quality, and
its price ia much less than the “alieepS'
wool.” The “gross” siHingo raised is
very limited, for its value is too small
tti i»ay one for tho trouble.
/Vftor tlio BiKinge farm is once started
tlu'ie is little more to do wHh it except
at harvesting time. Tlie sismges grow
alowlyaml usually three yearselaitHO l>efore any are pulled up. Then only the
elioii’cst, full grown ouee are gathered.
The others are left to produce now seeds
and to n'aeh u hu’ger siy-o. The picking
4)f siMinges iu u form of this nature is
mmdi simpler than to raise them from
the deep waters of the gulf. Armwi with
u long leaded iiolo a boatuiiui can easily
haul np the sponges that ho ikhhIh, and
in the eimrso of a day he could gather
thriH* times the <iuuutity pulled up by
the regular siHinge fishermen off tho
e<Kist. The w’atcr is eomi>uratively slmllow over the artificial beds, and not lUsturlM'd hy tides, fliHitingdebris or winds.
It is also wry.cltuir and polluouL ®otliat
one e'lin seii tlio Ixittom for a long diaiane<' down, (kx^isionally one finds a
sponge form where deep sea s|K)ngeH are
cultivated, and it is neoessary, tlien, to
have a diver togntherthem. Horotigain
the work is mmio easier. Tho diver runs
no risk from slulrks, tides or other ineonvenienetw tliat daily beset those off
the coui>t.
The value of tho siioiigo farm increases
eveiy yeair despite the oimaal harvest
that is taken therefrom. The now
►IKHiges uni spreiuliug until every square
inch of tho bottom and sides of the pond
am covennlwitli young and old sponges.
If no diseases or eiioiuies get into the
Usl. the Hi>oiigeH will tlieu yield enor
mous cmitH year after year. The aunual
ineemo fr<»m u g(M>d siiMyi bed ranges
from $1,000 to $10,000, uocenling to its
u'y/A', liK’atiou and age,—Philadelphia
1’iums
All KngtUh View of It.

Bonr,,

Mrs. Hmitli—1 Uiiuk it dreadful tliat
y*)ur divorce luw's iu America sliould
much more leiilenC thou they are
V'filDghuid.
Mr Vtui Rensselaer—Well, you see,
my dciu’ luudoui, iu England divorce is
a luxury, while W'ith us it
~
llecc^^ity.—Loudon Punch.

A HOROLOQICAL WoNDER.
Tha CompllMicd TImr Keeping Oddity In
vented by n IdiMlau Pole.

And tlip

The ttiim wonder in the shape of a
cloi’k is the invention of a Ruasiau Polo
named Goldfodmi. Tho inv«>ntor is a
chM'kinaker of Warsaw nnd iKwiat* that
he worked over 2,(M)0 days on thi» time,
keeping laldity. Tlte clock reprosonts a
railway atatfon, with waiting rooms for
travelors, telegraph and ticket ofllueM
and a very pretty nnd natural platfonn,
Well lighted luid having in its center n
flower garden nnd n niamtitig fountain.
Xliere are also signal l>#Lea, lights,
switches, water tJiiiks—in f'lct, every
thing nse<l in conjunction with a well
regulated railway ftutimi. There ia a
dial in tho center tower, which shows
time ut New York, Peking, Warsaw and
Ixmdon. Every quarter of an hour tlid
station begiiia to show signs of life.
First nil of the little ligunm of telegraph
Olierators iHigin to work their nuieliines,
the heifil nutomutnn going through the
form of sending a dispa|ch to the effiv-t
that “the lino ia clear. ” Then the dixir
oixins. and uptm the platform apis'ar
the atatinu masb^r nnd his osaiatunts.
Next a long lino of little flgnn'a file up
to tho miniature ticket ofUce.
After this the porters apppar, eaiTying
luggage, the Itell rings, lUid instantly a
miniature train dashes out of n tunnel
nnd Imlta Itefore the platform of tho sta
tion house. While tho train is waiting u
miniature figure teats tho w heels and
axl(M with a tiny hammer, luiothor
pnmiM water into tho tank of the en
gine, while a thii-d busies himself stow
ing away small luiiqM of coal iu the sil
ver plated tender. There is one signal
of tho bell, whereuiKm tho door of the
single coach oitciis, and tho little figures
slide iu on lui almost intMble wire,
the opening closing after them. A sec
ond tap of /ho Isdl is tho signal for the
wheel tester, watennaii and fuel carrier
to retire into the station house.
After tho third aignal the whistle
gives two toots, and tho tiain iptlckly
disappears in a tunnel HiqxMite to the
one froni which it emerged five minutes
before. ^Yhen the train is ont of sight,
tho station master atid hia asaiatants
leave the platform, the doors close Im'hind them, un^ they till retire to tho
other side <if the atation house, wheie,
at tho expiration of Ifl minutes, tlio
train again upistarM, und tho pusseng«--H
file ont and seat themselves iu tho build
ing preparatory to taking another trip
around the aUition lionse,—St. Louis
Republic.

A prijsjAro.u haikiiig liiisiiicsH man
bonr hal tho front plulfnnji of ii crtiastown car, nnd rlraw’iiig a well ti)lo<lcigar
COHO from his iMK;k«‘t aelndoil a choice
hxikii'g IlnviUKL Tlio driver “M/imI up”
the innii and tho cigar rviso, nnd hia
mouth N'gnti to xvntor, Tlio annikcr, aft
er biting off tin' end of Ida I’ignr, la'giin
(umtding for tv nint«’h. Failing Ui find
one, ho turni'd t<i the driver untl nsk<Hl
him if he had n timbdi.
“Yes, .air,” n'SiatndfHl the driver,
with nliuTity. '*Hor<i you »rc», air. ”
“Thank yon,"said the Imsiin'SH iniin,
lighting hia cignr and Kcndiiig the fra
grant Hinoke wafting across the i]ri\cr*H
flU'tl.
“Very coiivenirnt to have niafchcs
around, sir. I nllcra tnakca ti lai.nt of
canning ’em.”
“llldlMKl?”
“Vos; HO many gontleinon pull <iut a
cig.ir, und tluii find tlioy ain’t got u
match. ”
Puff, puff nird silern'O.
“I uiiKiaite a smoker inyai'lf. ’(^lurae
I can't smoke on the car, hut thou 1 en
joy it all the more when I ‘get off. ”
“i aiipixise ao,” said the smoker nhsonlniiiidoflly.
“.Many g»‘Utlcmon nwikoa iiiKiiut of
giving mo a cignr, csiaH'ially when they
rides reg’lar. I ain’t had my after din
ner amoke yet. ”

ABSOLUTELY PURE

me eis BEUABLE

SWE^TGAPOMU.
CIGARETTE
Hm flMfi tbs TmI el TbM

Si

•iiviiiiLrii'twf'ii -'

lln<l • CI^Ar, In t-'Mt
a.iver«l nr riu'iii.

“Oh,” Buirt Iho buHincHH man iu a
proi^ccupitid imuiner.
“Yes, air; I ullcra cairy matohe.'s, na I
said iH'fore, 'j'auso when a gcntlcmiui
limi a cigar und no light ho alius seems
HO thankful for it. (-jcnerally gives me
u cigar tiai.
H<*<mia kinder fair to excliniigo u cigar for a match, 'cauao the
wec<l ain't mt gcxal without a light. ”
“Ah,” said tho anioker, evidently
busy in hia mind with aouiething coniiockMl with buaiiiesH.
The driver haiked des])airingly at him
and after elearing his throat said :
“ You don’t hapiK'ji to have another
cigar in your jKK’ket, do you, air?”
“(^irtuiiily I have—two or thi*ee.”
said tho business man testily. “But
wluit has that to do witlnvhat you have
been talking about?”
Tho rest of tho journey was made in
silenco.—New York Trihuna

A Loax Hoad.
Formers down iu. Dixie, like thuso in
New England, have u very grim, but
none tiio leas indisputable, semse of liumor on uevoaiou, if this anecdote from
Georgia is to be citMlitod:
4. former returning from town with
ftg a^pty latiduce wagon uvertiaik a
__ ..along
1......
youpg T...... ulod^ug
with .I.—
tho -li..
dispity man unuse<l to
oouragPd IMF .«f $P»
dirt itiada,
JprHftjr,'’ cried the stnniger
brWdy. “Can ft mu» get a lift to Vine
loud?”
“1 don't see why beeau't," tnspuudod
the farmer in a nonoommitul way.
‘‘Tlieu I’ll take* a ride,” said tho
■traugor, vaulting into tho wagon and
making himself oonifortabla
/tftar throe or four miles hud been
traverspd, the atrahSCf paused in his iuoousequentift) talk lohg enough to ob
serve:
"It’s quits a diataooe to Viuohuid. ”
“Yes, it if a diftaooe,” admitted the
farmer.
Another mile was pamed, and then
Tilts® and StBMwas.
the stninger inquired:
When ft templet U approaching or.
"About how far if it to Vineland?”
passing out cu the ocean, the tides are
"Well,*'replied the fanner medita
noticeably higher than usual, as If the tively. "keepin ftraight ahead the
water hod been driven in a vast Wfve way we’re goin now, it'a^bout 96,000
before the sUirpi. The influence exte^ miles, but if you'll get out and hoof it
to a genat distance from the cyolunio back, it ain't mote’u about alx or aev;
storm oeiitor, so that the posHibility ex*
ists of foretolliug tlie apjuruacb of a dau*
Ttie ftvan^ got out and "hoofed” it
~
guroiui hurricane by means of iudicatigiis bftok.—'Providaim> JuuniaL
furnished by tide gauges sitnated far
away from the place then occupied by
the whirling winds.
A Frankfprd bard wrote ft poem tohia
The fact tliat the tidal wave ootstripa inaamla^i^iiohwsiipobllfiMd inaanb*
the advanoiuK storm shows how extreme* orkfB paper. Ha laid her luouth waft
ly wmsitive (he sorfaoe of the sea ib $o Ukaaouwflia Tha uinterfparedUaud
the changes of pressure brought to bfar U iMd'^opvri ll|a’^ Unhappy bardhftpQu it by the never resting atmoqiiherft. Philadelphia Beooidl
—Youth's OoittpftBiuii.

YrAi mirriAL,

bi;t oiirrn.

A Main® Man’8 OoRtlr Kxp«rlf*no»* Whil®
"y®®«hlDK N®w yorkcra Wli®t.*'

Down in Maine^tborR are moii who nre
Hu frugal tbflit they will chase n fly three
blocks to take a piece of Niigar|thRt bn has
found. One of tlieno men tackled n ticket*
seller at the City Mall station of the ele
vated railroad yesterday.
'How much diH'a it co.st lo go to One
Huudred and Twealy-nioth street?” ho
demanded,

SIX O'CLOCK,
iTE.'.rr tyoMEJi

Help for dor Worktng-GIrls and
YTutnen Near at Hand.
CimtAI. TO nUR I AllV IKADKRR ]
the struko uf six ends the
day’s work nl stores, ofilrfts,
I facUwics, mills, w here womi'ti
are employed.
1

IV IS » 8 O

liOST.

LOAN AND BUILDING

A pair of BliVRr-howed Bp®otRcIei left at Dow't
rocery store. Nsme of maker, “W. K. nicka,
on cat®. Owner CRM have S|>ectaclea by
cAlling Riid paying for RilvertlMinent.

f

-AuSsoaiA-Tioisr.
UOAKI) OF IMIIKCTOK8.
(iRotcnr; K. Hoctki.i.)-, P.owAnn W'ahk, HAnVKV I). Katun, Fuank L. Thavkii, Ksank
IIKUINOTO.H, 1)11. <). F. 1J\|.|,. FoIlllKflr It. DRKW,
Fsko Dohorhn. .Ioiin N. WKiinKU, 1)11. K. G.
TiIAVKK, Gl.AltK.NCK A . I.KIU IIT'I.N, KVKUaXI't’.
WAItqWKI.I., IluKAMO It, DttNllAM, .InKlAII \V
Barhstt, Amos K. J'i'Iiintok.

Bill their nciTScary vork at
liome, fev. ing,
memling, etc.,
must be done
after Hint lime,
and “thelrwork
is never done.”
All vimnen work;
some fur iindiiiiun,
some for oeouumy In the
boitseliold, but
tbe great mans
of uutiien work
I'lio
nssoriatloii IiivIK'h <t<-pi>slls of miu
for their dally
or itioro iD’r iii'iiilli atnl ull'orH lonits nji
bn'nd. All are <lo)lnr
rest oHiAtH w’oiiHty.
subject to tbe
Loniis for iiiillilisig inir|Kmi's |ii-of<'rr4>iL
sanie pbysicn)
laws ; all siifTer SKCltKTAltV'H OKFICK,
40 MAIN HT.
iillki’ from ilie
FORREST R. DREW. Sec’y.
same pliysli’al
<21 f
Uistiirbaiiees,
_____ abd the nufure

“Fivo conta.''

“And lo Fouiteenth street?”
“Five conta.”
“That’s an outrage. I only want to go
to Fourteenth street. I’ll give you thceo
cents.”
“That don't eiit no ico with im*.”
“Well, then. I’ll walk.”
“.\n right ; walk nod la* darned.”
“Do you sell tieketa to One lliiidiod
and Twenty-iuiilli Htieet uitli 8t"p-otr
privileges for five eents ?’’
‘*\V e do not.”
“\A h\ not ?”
“Ask Russell Sage ”
“No, I won’t,” Nlioiited tlie Maine man.
“I'll apical to the liiteiHtate Commerce
Comtiiission and have yonr old railroad
taken down. I’ll tench tho corporations
to diacriininate against mo. When 1 got
on a Broadway ear the man wanted to
charge mo extra freight for my feet, nnd
Pm going to sue him too. I’ll teach you
"
ki
Now
Yorkers
wlmt."
riien the Maine man started to hoof it
uptown, but when ho roachod Pearl street
a man sold him a pawn-ticket for half
price, while a confederate took his watch.
When Inst aecn lie whs in oxoit<>d eunvernation with a poticeinan.—New York
World

watch for thaT

III.ESKEII IIUUK.

K e;

TIIK I.ATK8T 8TYI.KH,
NKATKSr DKHIGNN,
,
liKHT FINIRIfKIl
And Moat Iteaaoimljln Frb-^d Gonda llullf.
I have a large linn of Concord Wagona, Corning
I (JnrrlftgeH, Ptim-UiiiB, low down Holivery and KxpreCH Wngniip, fine CnUUnder nnd Open Hurruyn.
M’all itnd aeo my goiMlH and get my pricoB.

I A,.I.

Grepley’H Donlile.

SONG BIRDS.
Aomctliinx About tbo Feathered Warblerfl
of DllTerent Couiilriea.

Klugular IllHi-overy.

An English author says that a man of
middle age with whom he is iux|uuiuted
found, one of his eyes affoetwl, us ho
thought, by reuiling small print ut night
and applied to u famous cxmlist for ad
vice. The doctor oxiuiiiuod him very
carefully and jireseutly inquiretl wheth
er he had ever sufferwl any iuoouvenieuco from tlio other eye, the right one.
"None whatever,” was tho r(‘ply.
"ptill,” sold the oqulijit dryly, "it is
very important for you to prosen e the
sight uf your left eye, inusmueh as you
have never seen with the other since
yoq wore horn I"—Youth's Compuuiou.

One u'f the wlndcsomest vegetables,if not
the wbuleRumest grown, is the oiiiun ; yet^
Htmiige lo say, very few people nso it as
tibemlly as they should. Builed unions
used fr(<piehtly in a family uf ehiklren
will ward off many of the disensos to
which the little ones are subject. The
pritieiprii objeclioii to the piomiHciiuii.s use
uf this vegetable is that the odur exhaled
after eating is so offensive: A cup of
strong euffee lukoii immediately after eat
ing is claimed to be excellent in ooiintercling Ibis effect. Although for a day or
so after eating onions tho breath may have
a disugrccnhic odor, yet after this tinio it
will be much sweeter than before.
For croup onion poultices arc used wiGi
lUiecrss, providing tbe child i-* kept out of
draughts and a sudden chill is aiuidcd.
The poultices are made by warming tbe
onions in goose oil until soft, thou putting
them on tlie ehitd’s feet,au<l chest as hut
ns they can !>« borne. Except in very ob
stinate cubes, when ' taken in .time, the
croup readily yields to onions. Thin, nl
though (in old-fashioned
• l-fn...............................
remedy, is a guud
one, ns any mutber who bos biuugbt op n
fnniily of ciiildreii can attest.
Onions are excellent bloody piirificis,
and fur eradicating boils or any uf tbe
blood liuiiiora are very efficacious. They
are good for the eomplexiun, and a friend
who lias a winderfully clear, lino complex
ion, attributes it to the liberal use of
unions as food.'
People 8uffering*frui|) nervous troubles
are inucli benefitied by using these vege
tables frequently, either cooked or r
When troubled with a hard cough, if a
raw oniun is eaten the phlegm wil'll loosen
almost iininediately and can be removed
with very little effort. Those .troubled
with wakefulness may insure a good
night’s rest oftm if, just before retiring,
tbev eat a raw onion.
'f'here Kre few aches to which children
are subject as haul to bear aud ns painful
as earache. One,of the best remedies wc
know of 18 to take out tbe heart of an
union, (a red oniuii Is the beat if it can be
had, although, lacking this kind, any otbei
enti bo used) and roast it. When soft
put it into tbe affected car as hot a-s it can
be borne. Unless the cause isdee^ter than
onlinarily tlie pain will cease lu a very
short time aud will not return.
A cough syrup in which onions furiu an
important part is made by taking one ctij»
uf vinegar, one clip uf treacle and onelinlf Clip of oiit-up onions. Put on tbe
stove nnd simmer about half au hour, oi
until the onions are soft. Then remove
and strain. Take a teaspuonful of thi^
frequently when troubled with a coiigb,
and unless very deeit-seated the cough
will nut last long.—/'breign Exchange.

(}. W. HUTCHINS,

often quiekly
drifts them Into the horrors of all kind.s of
(<*male eompl.iluts, ovnrliin troubb'8, In- SURGEON : DENTIST.
fliiinination, ulecrntlun, falling and dis
OFFIOK—ino MftiiiKlrurt.
placement uf the wunib, leneorrIia'H, nnd
Kthfir and Fiirn Nitrous Oxitlr Giir Adpci li.i [IS Irregular or'•uppre.'ised “ montlily
peiio.ls.” eansimj feveru bad uclie, loss mlnlRtnrud for tli® ICxtniotion of Teeth
of niiiielltA', nervon-iiiess, irri
tability and weakness.
Lf/dia E,
Vege
table ('ompoiind Is the unfail
ing cure for'all these troubles.
ItHtrengtlu'iis (be jiroper mus
cles, iinil eur(*s iHsplaceiiient.
Backaebe, dizzinesn, faint
OFFIOK,
•
141 MAIN.RKKKT.
ing, beaiinK-<l<iwn, dlsonloR'd
OVKies Hocks; 3 to 6 and 7 to R K.M.
8‘osiadi, moodiness, dislike
of friemis nnd soelety —uH
symptoms of the one cause
— will be tjuickly tllspelled.
VTIte Mrs. I'lnkham about
your trouble. ^
You can tell the ktory of
WATKKVILLK, MK.
your pain lo a woman, and
War® Itulldinj;.
gel tile help tb.vt only wonuin
can give.
Mrs. Fiukliam's uddresa It
miT YOU AKK NUUK OF
Lynn, Mass.

IxExs ooixxe.
Wn liavc JUBt received the Camera we have
wanted for months, and have named it "The
Colby," nnd alinll offer It for ft abort time for

A FULL LINE OF

HARVEY 0. EATON,
Attorney at Law',

There is no niedioine before the people
equal to Ilood’a SHrsnp.villa. It is the
standard spring medicine aud blood puri
fier and it possesses "peculiar merit which
others try in vain to r*’Rch. It really
makes the weak strong. Du nut neglect
to piiiify your blood, this spiing. Take
Hood’s Sarsaparilla now.
IIood’b Fills bA'como the favorite
cathartic with every one who tries them.
25c. per box.
“Yon were embarriissed when you promsed to me, George, wereyou not?” “Ye.s
[ owed over ^20,000.”
As the strength of a bnildi ig depends
iipuii the solidity of its foimdatiuii, so
health depends upon' tho ooiidition of
the blond. I'o expel impurities and cause
the vital finid to become vigorous and lifegiving, Ayer's SarsaparillH is tbe most
powerful and effective medicine ia use.

C:a*<JiQ»I Dl Bende.
^
He: “I’m awfully in love with her, hut
Spoculntloii on his succiwor by tlie 1 wouldn’t have her know it for the world.”
poi)0 Uinisc'lf is liuiuoroua mid iutorost- She; “So she told mo.”—Pall Mall Budget.
iiig. Loo XIH smilingly told some carAotiag thruiigli the blood. Hood’s Sarsadiuuls I'oceutly that Uardiiiul Di Rende,
archbishop of Bencvoiito, would bo the paiilla not only cures sorufiila, salt rbeuni.
next weoi-cr ^ tho tiiutt. Ou being ask etc, but gives health aud vigor to tbe
whole body.
ed why ho thought ao, Joachim Pocci
looked romid slyly ut the cardiimls aud
“Dues this roof leak always?” Agent.
said: "Becaiuse ho is tho youngest. Tho 'Oh, no, ma^ni; only when it laiiis.”
mortality among agnl members of tlie
sacred college ia so givat. ” Oanliiial Di
Ayer’s Fills are leeuinmeiidcd by lead
Reiide la one of the ik>])o’8 favorites.
ing physicians and diiiggists, ns the most
Hl)euks Euglisli porfivtly and was
prompt and efficient remedy for bitioushnroh iu the nes.s, nausea, costivmicss, indigestion, slugsome time attaidiwl to u oh
Maryloboue road, London, aud a pru- giHiniPSSH of tho liver, jsundiee, and sick
fossur nt tbe WoHtmiustor diixjesauseml- headsohe; also, to relieve colds, fevers,
uaryof St. EdmmurH,-\Vara Ho was nvatalgia, and rlieiimatisin.
ufj^nvard uuueio iu Pal is. He belongs
T
There ifre many men who are afraid of
toiiio OloHcalchi family. Tlio mention
uf hia name bylxiu XIII malceshim top ghosts who Imve no fear uf spirit!.
ical—Now York Advertiser. '
If you want a reliable dye that will oiilor
an even brown or black, and will please
W® Be® All of thu Hun.
Slid satisfy you every time, use HuekingThe iubitbitants of this earth never ham’s Dye
■ ' for
■ the
■ Wh
Whiskers.
get a glimpse uf but ouo aide of the
nitxui, but iu the course of a year every
Your Fhjfsical Couditlon
jiortiou of tlio Bull’s surface is turned to Needs attention at this time. If you aie
ward UH. This ia beoauhotlio auii’aeiiua- tired, weak ami nervous, it is clear thai
tor is almost coincident with the plane yonr bltaid is impure, aud without doubt
i.f tbe ecliptic, tho iucliimlionlieiiigonly there has bteii too iiniob over-work or
ibuut acven degrees. —St. Louis Repub strain uu brain and body. I'be course^ uf
lic.
treatiuetit fur sueh a conditi«in i.i plain ami
simple. The blood must first )>e purified
Frederick the Grout hud a sharp, hat so that the nervous svstem, and in fact all
chet fuoo, >vitb a cold, blue eye, that, us the organs will be fed upon pure blood.
one of his ounteinponirieH said, “gloom Intelligent people without uunibor have
ed like a refiectiou of light from u bay- testified that the best blood purifier, nerve
euet. ’'
touio and etreugih imparting medieiuo is
Hood’s Sarsaparillii. NvrvonsiieHs, loss of
Iu 1604 a pair of shoes'mado iu £ug- sleep aud general debility all vanish when
...................'Xrs................................................
laud cost 90 oeuta.
* ^
Hold’s
ti&rsAparilla is persistently taken;
ill a word, health and happiness follow
parilla.
after takjug Hood’s Sarsaparill

Life

tiburidtU) was a handsome youug man,
bat In luiddla life dissipation destroyed
every trace of Iris fom«ri'«xxl Juuks. and
ftt first glauce bo Fwmed singularly re
pulsive.
________]_________
The boota of the time of I^onis XIV
were often 9 foet broofi ut tbe top
Tb® ObM Mi of Mon.

Mr. Cnyler tells the story of a little
bqy, the eon of good. Preabytorlau par
ents, who was asked the qoeatiou iu
tliecateohiam, "\N*bat isthe chief end
of man?” aud answered it:
"ICaif’a chief end ia to glorify Qod
and annoy him fitfover. ”
"There age too mapy men.” eaya Dr.
Onjler, ”whoaotas if that were their
chief end. ’Bftiu’a Honiu

AfElt'S GHEilBy PECTORAL
“^henipy adopt- q
ed ton was seveft o
years of age, he had ^
Oi severe a cough q
os I ever knew any- o
||e
bicet'
mliy.^ 'spit Mp b
. hln<i4.1tarlede«fy- J
I

thIuK E

1, itew worm. W"!
„
,
I (»«d Mi« po»r
Httl. rtftow would iuioly Ole. M iMt, I
la.o him A,or*. Cherry Pootar*!, holnii
reoomroouUml to do lo by tho {diy.lolAii.
Till, medlelue guve tho child spoody rolief .ltd efeetod ft pemiftiient oitro.-.Mr,. M. E. DlUAT, Uborty, Tftuu.
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Ayer’s Cherry Peoforal:
Rao>«««ii

Awanto

g

AT THB WORLD’S FAIR

g

»oooooooo»oo»R>|np9Mga<

BUIvIv’S-BYB
Trice S8, .11 loftdcl.

The Premier,

(Joiiie nnd see aaniplea of work, or aond 6 eta. In
BlumpM, nial wo will mnll them to you.

PHO’l’OUUAPlIICSUPPLIKS FOB ALL.

and
FISH. Opening of the Season.

IF VOU TUADE WITH

PIERCE, Photographer,

J

AND STOCK HOUSE,

I

HO MAIN 3TRKKT,

^ SARSAPARILLAS
And other .Med1ciii<8 Hilrertised are
Mild Ht DOUiC’N IlitUG NTOitK,
but wo now put lip our uw n

SARSAPARILLA aDi
IODIDE OF POTASSIOM,

WATKRVILLK, MK.

NEW YORK

In Double tho size of luiy Dollar
'Saranparlllaa, und Roll It at tboRnnie
irice; Hiid the rogiilur sizen, nt 5<k!. a
lultlo, and guiirniiU'c it to Im lu giHH)
lu any Ilf tho largely advert iRod ouua

WATERVILLE.

I

:

:

Hawkeye,

AND OTUKR POPULAR MAKEH,

DeveloiUni; and Printiuic Outfit for •1.50.

Druggist,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Now York niny hnvo bigger stores tban OTTEN'S
but none are cleaner, or where better

GALL AND SEE US. BREAD

ARD CAKE AND. CRACKERS

nro Boldr. In Ibia reattelt, at ienat, Watervillo vtiindfl ahuuhler to shoulder with
Gotham. It naturally follows, therefore,
If cIcnnIinvBB and quality arettema to you,

rKtisTKKS—Henlieii Fiirter, Nntli. M'ndur, (l«u
W. HuyiiOld!*, C. K. .Matlu-wn, H. K. Tuck, 0,
Kiiaiiti, .1, VV.li.uiHett.

THE PLACE TOGO 13
Deposit8 of one dollar and upwanU, iiQt uzceod...........
*........—' dolinrs
* •"— ill all, roceiveil and put
iiig
two thoiiiiaiul
ou intereul Ht;tliecoiiniieiiounieiit of eaeli nioiitb.
Xo inx to be paid on de|K>8it8 by doiK-wltore.

39-4 1 TEMPLE ST. WATERVILLE.

not wilUdrawn aro a>ide<(tndutK>8lt8,auil liitorert
Is thus compounded twice a year.

Kbnki-Uiki'Coi’.STV.—In Prolmte Court, ftt Auiiiitn. on the foiirlli Monday uf April, iKA'i.
. Cerlniii Instruinvul, purporting to Ih- Hu- Inst
will and teBtHinfiit of
WILI.IAM IIAI.KNTINK, Into of Watervllle.
In Hold County, ilt-eefti'ed, Imving been preaeiitod
for proiintet
Okukukii, Tliftt notico thereof lie given three
uoekK BUoceMiivelv prior lo tlie/ourtlL,Mi)iidny of
.May next, In the W<itervllle Mull, a newHipiper
priiqed In Watervllle, thnl nil perwinM interested
limy attend nt n Court of I’robnte then to be
holdon at Augnstii, nnd hJ^^iw c-nUHe, II
if hii
niij.
>. wby
the Hiild luiftnimenl ahovA not Im- proved, apIP iHi........................

S

AUcut;

G. T. STKVKN.^r.-.Jiioge.
HOWAUDOWKN, iU-glsier:
3w48

MAINE CENTRAL

IF YOUROr ifEYES
TROUBLE YOU
You have any Difflcultv in Seeing Distinctlv,
C3r O O X> n I X> C3rJE3 ’ St
And have your eyes examined FREE.
I liave unij)loyi*(l an o|>Liciaii of eijjhtoen years' experience, wlio will test you
eyes aiififit you to glasses guiteif to your coiKlitiori. In the future I
shall make a sjiecially of tho optical business, and guarantee
satisfaction.
We have not been to an optical
scliool niul come home with a $5()
diploma, but have hud

In Effect April 1, 1895.

EIGHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPEDIENCE.

Fassk.nobk TltAtNS leave WaterTille ur foliowH:
Going Kait,
"
9.4S a. 111., for Hnngor, daily Including Hun
daya, and lOr II. & A. It. |{. via OUlttArn, Bueka
|)ort, Kllairorth, liar Harbor, Aroostook Coiiniy
St. Stephen nnd St. <Jotiu, every day except Sun
days.
5.30 a. 11)., for Skowhegftn, dally, except .Mouday8 fiiiixeil).
•
0.00 a. 111., for IlulfHSl, Dover, Foxcroft and
Bangor,
7.15 a. IU., for Uelfaet and Bnngor (mixed).

fy):nn.for Bangor, Vance-

boro nnil Ht. John.
4.30 p. ui., for Dover and Fuxeroft, (beenvine via Dexter. Baiigof. Buokaport, Bur llarlor,
ArooRtook Cuiinty, Ht. Stephen niul Kt. .luhn.
4.S3 |>. m..forFalracldnndHkowfiegiui.
Going West.

Fortland aud Boxton.
H.tlO a. UI., for Daklund.
O.SO a, III., fur OaklHiid, Farniiiigtoii, FhilUpB,
Mooliaiiic Fnlle, Kuiufurd Fallti, LewUton, Portlaiid and UorUiii.
0.35 a. in., for AiigURla, BruiiRW'Ick, Bath,
Portland nnd Bimlnii. dnily, HiiiutayK lUutiideiL 3.35 i>. 111., for Batti, Poi'tlniid and'Bouton via
Augimla. ^
3.30 p. m • for Oakland, Lewiston, Mechanic
FrIIr. Purtl-iiid and Bonniu via LewiBton.
4.30 p. m., for Oakland.
Portlanditiid Bovtuii via AuguBta, with Pullnmn
Hieopliig Car. d.Uly, inoliidl-ig UuintayB.
Dally excursion* fur Fatrtluhl, 16 oeuta; Oak
land,40 oeutB; Skuwhegan, 11.00 roundtrlp.
PATSOKTUUKKlt, VlouPreB.& 0«it'] Manager.
P.B. OOOTHBY, Oeu. Paaa.and Ticket Agent.
PurtUud. April 1, IKUO.

~rr

BOSTON!
3 Trips per Weet

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician”,
lo-Oi

x9C.AJc.Tiix

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
VATaterville. 1M[©.

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
WAtDRVILLE,

OFFICK

fS. CORDOVAN,

MAINE.

IIOUKH 0 lo

IS, and 1

rRCHCN&ENftMOXIDCALr.

to 5

tS.»P0UCE.3SoLU.

A.E.BESSEY,M.D.

«2.8.r?Bov£cN0ll5m

Uoaideuce, 72 KIiu street. Office. 88
Main street, ever Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s
ftSENOFMCATALMUE
V*L.*DOUOLAB®
Millinery store.
--------.PROCKTON, MAflfl.
Office Hours—^0 tu 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
Yon
cas
®at®
mciaer
W» Im
iud 7 to 8 P.M.
* '
52tf
XOB e»®
®byjMrohaolog
gkho®.
Because, wc are tfe%rgcat manufteturer® of
SUNDAY: from 3 tu 1 p. m.

L. B. BUNKER, M. D.
Night Calla nnsweredifrom Oftlue.

- COMMENCING
8 tu U A. M.
41tf

TUESDAY, APR. 16,

, --

a'lvcttUcu. shoes
in,----the worm,
world, auu
aod gua^te®
a'lvcittacu
ia
toe
r -----the value by ataroplag tfte name sod price ou
the bottom, which protecta you sgiUnst high
price! and the tnlddleman’a profits. Our shoes
equal cuatom work lo style, easy fitUng ana
wearing quallUea. Wt aave them sold every,
where at lower prlcea lor tbe value given than
any other make. Take uo substitute. If your
dealer caonot supply you. we can. Sold by

PERCY LOUD.

UFFICK HOUU8:
1 tu 3, and 7 to 8 P. M.

W. FRED P. FOBS,
Steamer DKIiLA COLLINS will leavo Auguata
at t r.M., lUliowel) At 1.30, coniiootliig vrilh the
new ami elegant Btcanior,

IS thk bcst.
NOSOUKAKma

DENFAL OFFICi4-84 MAIN ST.,

Office, 4 PLAI8TED BLOCK.
Spring: Arrungemiflit.

s’VHJBa-Ba’r.

OOA.ILa AISTlD
DOW
OI«E^E>NE>,

NOTICE.

WATEMILLESAVIHGSBAMK.
ANN.Ui^ MEBTINQ.

COUHSELLOR, ATTORNEY aid XOTARY,

The anuual meeting of the Uurporatori and
Meiiibura of the Watervllle Savings Book wtllba
Room® 8 and 4 Moaonio Hutldlng,
belt! Hi the ruuma of tliaBauK, In WatervBI®, i
Tuesday, the XUt day of May, ISS6, at two o'clock
WATEKVILLK, MAINK.
lu
tbe Hfieruo^,
tu ..............
act upou tbe following---ortl■ •*
" lOOu.t'
“
Prootloe tu all Courts. OullttoUona effected olea to wh:
). Tu see U tlm ooriwratloa will make any
rumutly. Portiouior attentlou given I^rohote
’—s.Uao,
wbat.
I
osluea®.___________ ^____________ «Mtf. __ oliHuges III its Uy-l/aws.
3. To fill auy vacancies
voconel dhat may exist In tb®
njeiulwrabip.
\
3. To choose a Board of TrnsUes,
4, 'ib choose a Board of Advisors.
6. To irMnsacl any other business that may be
desired for tbe Interest uf the Bonk. .
K.
K. DBUMMOILD.
-......................
MOnD, OI«Hc.
Watervm®, Apll'ao, HW6.
V «W4B
Si Kalii St., WatarrUte. Me.

KENNEBEC S

A WlDDing Ulutt.
Fogg—Wlmt do you moun by saying Whioh leave* Oardtuor 'at 3, Klalimoud, 4, and
tiiut tbu thing ciui’t bo done'/ Gouger BntliatO P.N.,Tueadaya, Thuradaya and Satuir^’UKTUUNING, will leave lAiicolii’a Wharf,
say's it cmi bo duuo, and Guugor is the
Monday, Wediic®day and ^Fvhlay evehost authority in tho whole world. I Ikiaton,
nlnjta At
..............ek.
0 o'clock.
. .
Bupposo you will admit that?
W® areaelllng ruund.liip tlokeU;good fur Uta
aeaaou,
at
reduced ratca.
Foodoraou—Oh, of conrso t If Gouger
JA8. B. DUAKK, Prealdent.
says it cam bo douo, I have nothing luoro
ALliBN FAKTillDOK. Ag^ut, AugueS. IlIDBftX nilTftft.
to soy.
C. A. COLK, Affoni, aallow®!!.
Fitpf .(after Foudersou’s dopartnro)—
W. J. TUHNKR, Asent, Gardiner.
Who is this Qungor tuid is ho such an
4otr
antliority qpon tho matter?
Fogg—Never hoard uf idni iu uiy Uf&
Don’t know {here is suuk a jiorsob.
Probably thoro isn’t If there' is, don’^
AND
know whether ho is im authority pu thift
or any other qnostiuu. -~>BusUm TransCOAL OF
oript •________,

FOSTER &

Never out a hiuiuuu. ActHinliug to
Spanish suiiorstitiuu, it hriiigs ill luck.
In preparing always slice m* jag it Vith
a fork. Using Uie knife cuts through
the croMi sud iu that laud it is demiiod
a aacriluge. Besides it gives the fruit
wlist the Frencli call "taste of the
knife. ”

WKIGIIT. I 1-4 Iba.

Wolftlit, 1 1-, lb..

JEWELRY

Office in Savliige Hank Huildliig: Uaiik open
bright. Meetings for tho pre.scnl will Jx) daily from 9 a. m. to l‘,d.30 p. tn., aiiu Z u 4 p. tu.
held in Thatcher Fust Halt, Congress Saturday Kreniiigs, 4.30 to 6.30.
E. U. 1‘KUWMOItI TroR8
street, i’ortland.
To Make Fare Itlood

NIZK, 4x5.

TL'HBJ

r

IIHtC.

'I'lie Grand Division meets at Atlanta,
(in., on tlie secoini Tuesday in May.
After the organization_,bud been purfecli-d, the ladies joined tbeir husbands at
tbe Fulmuiith hotel lor dinner, after which
all proceeded to Russini Hall, where tbe
ufiicers e|ci t were InslaUed
Tlio prospects for a suecessfid future of
i^ceeifin

4|flC5.00 net.
It will pay you to examine It.
We have also

HONEST VALUES

GEORGE W. DORR,

auAnANTBKn.

Colby

PNysician and Surgeon.

Pine €one Division <17As n result of tlio preliniinary meeting
held in Wntervilte some time ago, by tbe
wives of tnoiiibers uf DiviHion No. OG,
Order of Railway Conductors, tbe above
diviHioti known as Fine Cone No. 07, L.
A. lo O U. C., lyas sncces.sfully OVgniiizud
at Portland, Apr.
by Mrs. titurtevnnt
of St. Albans, Vt., acting Deputy (Trand
Piesident, asni^ted by Mrs. Kliudcs uf tbe
same place acting Dcpurtiiieiit (Trand
Senior Sister. Tho Division starts with
twenty-nine iiieiiibcrs. Tho fuUowing are
the officers:
*
Mrs. \W. F. Hodgkins, president; Mrs.
C. E. (^iiint, vice-president; Mrs. \V. ^5.
Kdgorly, secretary and treasurer; Mrs
'•Y. L. Flstabrouke, senior sister; Mrs. II. C.
Henn, junior sister; Mis. K. S. Ring,
guard; Mrs. C C. Berry, clmirtimn excommittoe; Mrs. W. Sprague, eurrespondeiit; Mrs. (). \V. Clement, delegate to
(Du d Division; Mrs. Geo. A. West, alter

PUI.LY

J. B. DINSMOflE

W. M. PULSIFtR, M. D.,

During tho life of Horace Greeley n
tunii who resembled him—nnd nearly
every town of any size had ono such citi
zen—found his way impeded by tho nttentions thrust upon him, and wliicli were in
tended for aiiotherNnan. Hu was a cominonpluee person who Uaik no inturest in
tho quesliuns of the day, but possessed the
famous 1 facial resemblance whieh impiessed slrangors. Such n double of
greatnuss bad only to keep silenco and
look wise to bo mistaken for bis distinguihliod prototype.—Kxchantfe.

anoDg

jr. J.

I Will furniali mualc for ballB, parties and saacni.
|ldieB, Will take A few violin ptipilB. Ordera for
I the above Ur for piano tuning ran be left at F.
‘........................
•'
D.'Wllpon’s.
.f, <loo>lrldgfl’ii or Orville
I

The Good that Onions Du.

fndiu lias tho jcx'oso bulbuls, often
LOPSIDED HENS.
culled nightingales from their remarkalily hweet >oices. The Hiiidixw train
Bow a Cap® Rli®a))«th M®n I'rodared ®
them tositou theirliundsiuul lie cairied
Breed of NonNoratcher®.
ulxiut tho bazaars. The black faced
Bi)eaking of hens rominds mo* of a tliMi.sh is a very fine songster and can
worthy towisnuui of ours, J. Fairfield imitate almost everything ho hc.n’s.
Tuttle, wlu) IumI a small imtch of alrnwTho white eyebrowed or s|Kj«‘taclc4l
borrics so situated that only a foiicc, laughing thnisli has a loud. iifAverful
and a ixior one at that, divided tliom fong and some ihoIikUouh aoccsj Ho is
from a nciglilior's henynrd, and thoao fiomotilues called tho greater Poking
same hens bothered our friiind very uightingalo or Jupaneso nuK'king bird
much by getting through tho fence nnd
Tho Japanese nihin is a jiretty bird to
Boratohing up tho strawberry plunta.
look at, and very lively in hisvuotiaus,
Our friend tried many w'ays to rid
but is overrated as a singer, his notes rohimself of thorn, but failed until one sembling our Bnltimoro oriole’s, only
day ho saw liis neighbor in the act of shriller, with little variation.
sotting unotlior hen.
Australia has tho piping crow, which
Now, it's iiecoHsary for you to know
is more of a sliriko tlnm a time crow.
that tlie hens aliove mentioned w'ero of His Hougis rich andviiriiHl, tho notes re
what is known aa the Blioiighui breed sembling u fiuto. Ho etui 1)0 taught to
nnd hud very long legs. It occumni to
BjK'uk and imitato many birds as well.
onr friend Tuttle that ho saw a way out
hYom Africa are shipix'd largo mnnof tho difficulty, tio procuring lialf a
bers of little birds to this eountr}* called
dozen bantam (short logs) egga ho atole African singing finches. Tlio plumugo is
over during tho night, took ont six of hmidsomo mid often very isld They
tho eggs that wero under tho hen and
lack voice, only ouo, the strawlierry
roplfu^ them with the six bantam.
finch, liaving ustaig of anyjiower. They
What was the result? Wlioii the chicks
are ciuining, Imwover, luid pretty to
were hatched, ew’b one had one short
havoiu «m aviary. A gentleman in Now
and one long leg, and when they wouhl
York has an aviary cage containing
stand on tho short log and try to scratch
Bomn 30 varieties of small birds, (uid
with tho long one they would only aucamong them many Afrii'uu finches. As
oood in throwing themaolves over.
ouo of tho ctmaries sings a small fiiu h
Wlion they would stand on tho long leg,
will fl^’to his side, and jilucing his head
the short oiio would not roach tho
against the singer’s breast listen clo.soground by several inches, and so in the
ly until the cmiary drives him away.
mutter of scrutchingthey w'ore not in it,
A weaver bird with a thick red bill,
so to speak.—Cape Elizabeth SoutiueL
iu this sumo Imppy family, will take all
tho threads given him luid weave a close
FROM CRADLE TO GRAVE.
network ilown the side of the cage aud
Llfo'B Moving l*«normm« IDuitratcd lo • out on the ixirehes. His owner says that
if he w'ould give him enough mnterml
New Vork Htreat liloeD®.
A living picture of life’s moving pan tho bird would weave until hh sliut 4)ut
orama was probcuted at Broadway and the daylight.—Philadelphia Times.
Twenty-third street one day last week
WotKirrs of Miaute Aoim®l Life.
It was u prcx^cHsion. It was a procession
Till) following, whieh might very tipformed by chance, but tho utmost delib
eration could not Imve made it tell a propriatoly bear tho heading of “AWoudor of Wonders, ” ia from tlio lien of Sir
plainer story of life.
First came a wagon piled high with Robert ti. Ball, F. R. ti., astronomer
baliy cttrriages-“frftil little vehicles to royal of Ireland: “Tho miertwcoiio
carry frail “inches of humanity” as teaches us that there ore animals sowouthey btigun tho uncertain Journey over derfully luciiuto that if u thousand of
them were raii’^d abreast they could
tho tortuous ways of tliis world.
easily swim, wiuiout being thi-owii ont
Theu ftillowHl a pony cart carrying
of
order, through tho eye of the fiiu'st
two laughing boys advuuce<l only for
enough iu tho great highway of life to cambric uwHlle over niudo. Yet each of
realize that there were roses iu tho tho ininnto crcatui'es is a highly orgauizod number of |Mirticles, capable of movpath, but not to know of the thonia.
Behind the Ikijs, in a dogcart drawn iug aboftt, of finding auddevouriug food
by a high ateppiugoob, were two youths and of behaving in all rosixxita as b(*on tho threshold of manhood One oomes an animal us distinguished from
woro on the lapel of his coat a collego a fragment of imorguiilzed mutter. ” The
pin on a bit of blue ribbon, the other o bumuu mind is utterly lucaiaiblo of real
pin of different design on a yellow knot izing tho straeturo of thebe little crea
of silk. They wero engaged in ooniost tures and of fully appreciating their
couveraatiuu, apparently suggested by marvelous oduptutiou to the life they aro
a highly colore<l theater ixister roprosent- dostiuod to load
iug a young woiuoxi W’ho was advertised
The B«errt of French Cookiug.
to apiMMir on aomo stago.
The gqntlo luuit is said to bodliG secret
A clangjiig gong was close behind,
of
tho
Huiierior delicacy imd richuoss of
and -u cabU‘ c
'Wdod with impatient
busiueaa im a ^ hurrying its load to French cooking. With a gentle Imat mid
their posts to
the daily start iu tight covers wo may have just the
aiiumut of juice wo like iu oiu* vegeta
tho wild race for money. ^
Next a ItiuidHoiuo jiair of horses, u bles. A glauco will decide this, or ix*r•tyliah carriage, coachman and footman hups tlie ear, if the baud at tho same
on tlie box, and iu tho carriage u rotund, time rests ou the cover. Miuiy kinds of
red faced inou, past middle a^, and be meat may be ciKikixl iu this way to tho
side him u richly arrayed woiuau trying best odviuitogo. A rump steak, three or
to appear to bo on tho sunny side of tluit four inches thick, kept closely covered
middle lino. ProHjwrity was writUm on and cooke<l in its tjwu juices uloue,' will
be far more tender than when put into
every i>art uf the equipage.
Then came on aali cart, and its dust, tlio oven, and this without biusting and
w’ithontfut,
the latter havinglx‘en trim
borne on the wind, reached and annoyed
tlieoocaiuuitsof tlieearriuge. The driver med off closely.—New York World
walked at his horse's head, bowed, but
Tho Duke of Marlborough hml u voice
not with years, and his face boro tho
that, it was said, (*uald be lioui'd above
murks of toil that hud extended over his
tho roar of artillery.
life since early youth.
Close behind tho osli curt, witli black
Tho Uhinoso moke candies uf a vogo
horses, black plumes and a solemn vis- table wax, tho prodout of the candle*/
aged driver, came a hearse.—Now York berry tree.
Herald.

of tho Contlpsd.

"'I'lie wonl ceutiiKHl iu the mouth of
tlie old aSrior, as of the negro, becomes
'wuitiiMHle* or 'wuitifee/hut I think Joe
(ialbruith, a HiUuiiiMh runchmou of
New Mexico, slionld bt» prt4itod with
giving it tlie most reiunrkfthl# ^wis^
from its dictionary pruuuuoitttioii/' said
the toiKjgrupher iu a surveying party.
"Joe camped alongside us one night on
our way to Cump Grout. As two of onr
men iu tlie muniiug were sliokiug a
blanket which had been spread next
Uie ground a oentiped six inches long
ran out from tho \mder side uf the
bhmkx't up tho sleeve and face of one of
Uio two men. The man’s whiskers saved
his face from tho ueedlelike feet, and he
bruHluMi the reptile off to the gniuud
without sustiiiniug injury- Tliepeutipod was killed, and the party gathi'ml
round to look at it, among them Joe,
eager to uir his knowledge.
** 'Don't yup know what that isf* be
said wisely. 'It’s a Rauta Fa They nay
they're piiMUier'u helk^’'—New Yoi^
Sun.

THE pRIVER HAD A MATCH.

FOSTER,

ATTOfiREYS& COUNSELLORS at LAW,

JuRt » MarrlagOft
An old negro uaniod Moiuiiiy who hud
token tt * 'day off' ’ in ardor to attend
tnoet iiiiportAUt luuotiuu ainuug Afro*
Americana—a wedding—waa aski^ how
ihe had enjoyed horself,
"Euj’y meselfl I diduF pnj^ metelf
no how,” was her reply. ” “iwan't
’Twau't no
weddiu, dot ar. 'Twas Jest: a lllarr7iny^
De«e wusu^t U0 cuke nor ioo
lO oreuio nw
Ikiu aboQl.
uuffhi else to eut wnff talkiu
’Twau't uo w'oddlu. *Twa« Jest a sll^•
tyiiL
New Ywli Bun.

A

PORTLAND
BOSTON
STEAMERS

PaMaagera for li---------- ...Vuik,. ood poiats
........Honn, v^
$uuUi aud W«®l. will tlwl (he WxTSR
■h®el®g«at,
•
- aiW •t««a)®rs
oHift and*'V®a

BtTWCKN POMTLAND .No IKMTOrr
havluft rnuAHo V'b.rr,. I*ai^nd^f,r
lUii/, looiixtiuic suftjlir. «
• w

anjof able aiHl ruaafortaola Uuk In tb®lr Jouraejr.
- Kkvopl tiaU-ruonMit^Mrla llshtaond belU, oi
•very tu^«rd appUikoe® of «omfort and luxury.
Through tkkeu ®f low VoU® at and to ®U prinelpw
lodl* M'iiarf, UoaUni, dally,
lavlftdiqtf
at T r.n.
hr.U8COIIB,6M.AcMit,f*ortlaMt,llG i

O. F. rOftTKK.

ALL SIZES.

''’fi5&iL“T.Tf5yi?5Siu*w, '.urn *»..
poundoroaak.
ivuftiv
1 Agent for Portland atone War® Oo, • U^IN
PI PK «ml PIBK umOKSi ftll .IM.
BmuI; ftlM
TILE for Dralmng Lend. ;
i,una mtiM
Down town olBe® at B7 BWABT BK08., QUIM-

'

«.

KnirgEMc SI.
twouty-nlntb day of April, A4>. ‘

OonaUnCty on band and delivered U> any part of
------- ’*•!# ileaireU.
tbe city liTguanUtlM
BLACKSMlTll’a..............
'8 OOAli by tbe buabel pf ^r' ’dHV, HAUDANDBUFr WqOD, prepared for
Btuvea. or four feet h»ug.'
, , .
Will ountroct to supply OltKBlf WOOn iu lots

JV MAHKJBT

OF SiAJh.isrs.

____ . .

a. B. FLOOD & 00 ,'

rpAKEM tbla
X 1896, ou executlou, datod. April gSu, 18W,
imuedoua Judgiueift reudered
tbe.Cftinreflifi
dudiolol Court fur the CouMvor Ksone^ag
tbe term thereof begun and held oh th® Just
Tuestlay of March. A.t>. tMb, to .wit .on Ui®
twelfth day of AuM, A.D. lftlS,Jp farce of 8t®p^
•a M. Pullen^ AJnUolatrutor ef Lydia >J. PnU^
TtDoeaaiiil. against damoe. W. l>a®Is of OadtUnd,
for two hundred aevepty-elght dolUra wsd •fty.^

ve uenu, debt or tUmog®, and fourken 'dollar®
ud Seventy-foar cents, omU of Suit^iJih Jftdtm
eeuaforunewrlCofeaeoufiaA; awawnrbhikwL
at public uiwUuh, to tivS h^«sf hMder, at tU
Uwuffioe of ILL.
<**
Muniy, on tbe first day of Juii®, A'.IL nNO, atltfl
p( tbfi.clock Jii Uu> fossBixm, ths (oliowlug
■oribM uiorUaged real estat®. flth >l|® hUtultafIbereuu; and parllpulorly all U® right and HU#
opd Interest wblcU ^l• 'pamed. JoAeS J¥. Dam
nos |u aud to the same, or bod ou til® twNnty-fintday uf August, A.l>. IftU. at two ffeloiig oaid
miupie® Iu tM afternoon, when ih® dNafi vafatloobad gu mcM® propeas, to wl(: A certain
parcel of loud, aituaUd ia Oakland, Md houndsd
sud described iu deed of Stephen M. Pullen ifr
Lydia J. Pullen, and rccurdod InKefin®^®® Bog*
Ulry uf Dead®, Book 806,tt.
' •
Dated at Oakland, this t^ly-glnth day <4
AjriLA.U. 18tt

3

8w«

ALBUM M. dOMilS, Deputy Bhorlff,

